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CA;. d ITY CHRONICLE 
Health officials 
say bat tested 
rabid in Deford 
€lc*alth department officials 

last week announced that a 
bat tested positive for rabies 
after biting someone in the 
Lkford xca .  
Ann Hcpl’cr, dircctor ofnurs- 

irig a t  the ‘I’uscola County 
Health Lkprirtnicnt, said thc 
bite victim “was trcated and 
will tw tine.” 
‘I’his isn’t thc first time a ra- 

bid :inini:il has bccn discov- 
crccl i n  the Thumb, noted 
Hepier, who said health offi- 
cials want rcsidcnts t o  be 
;iw;irc of‘ thc potcntial dan- 
ger riihics poses. 
“k t t ics  is always here. It’s 

nevcr gone,” she added. “We 
only tcst  them (animals) 
whcn they bitc somebody” 
o r  when thcre is a likelihood 
tha t  so~~iconc has been bit- 
tcbn. 
“l’his is a public health con- 

cern and thus  a reminder to 
our corninunity of the scri- 
ousncss of‘ thc rabies dis- 
case,’’ agreed Kelly Ciermain, 
R.N. 

Kuhichs is ;I preventable vi- 
rus discase o f  mammals most 
of‘tcn transrnitted through the 
hitc of ii rabid animal. ‘I‘he 
vast majority of cases rc- 
ported to the Centers f‘or Dis- 
ease Control and Prevention 
cach ycar occur in wild ani- 
mals such a s  raccoons, 
skunks, hats and foxes. 110- 
riicstic iirii niiils account I‘or 
less than 1 0  percent of the 
rcportcd rahics cases, with 
cats. cattle and dogs most 
of’tcn reported rabid. 

“liahics virus infects the 
uentriil nervous system, caus- 
ing cncephalopathy and, ul- 
t i in ;it c 1 y . d ea t ti ,*’ Germ ai n 
said. 
“Syrnptorns o f  rabies in  hu- 

rri an s a r c  i n i t i  ;i I I y ti on spc- 
uific, consisting of’ fever, 
h e d ; ~  hc and gcncral mal- 
aisc.  As t h e  disease 
p r o p  res sc s ,  n c u ro I og i c al 
sy Iiiplotiis appear and may 
i tic‘ I 11 (1 c i n soni n i ;i , ;in x ic t y , 
c ( ) ti 1.11 si 011, sl ig ti t or part i a1 
p; i~-;i I y s i s, L‘ xu i t ;I t ion, ha1 I u - 

c i n a t i c) n s , ag i t at i on , h y pc r - 
saliva t i o ti, d i f’fic u 1 t y s w al- 
Io w i n g , a n d h y d rop  h c) hi ;i 
(fear of water). Death usu- 
ally occurs within days of the 
onset of symptoms.” 
Germain said area residents 

can take several steps to help 
prevent the spread of rabies. 

“Be a responsible pet 
owner,” she said. “Keep vac- 
cinations up to date for all 
dogs, cats and ferrets. This 
requirement is important not 
only to keep your pets from 
getting rabies, hut also t o  
provide a barrier of protec- 
tion to you, i f  your animal is 
bitten by a rabid wild ani- 
mal .” 

Germain recommends that 
resident keep their pets un- 
der direct supervision to  prc- 
vent them from corning into 
contact with wild animals. 
Immediate veterinary care 
should be sought if a pet is 
bitten. 

Residents can also report 
any stray animals i n  their 
neighborhood, and officials 
rccommcnd that all pets he 
spayed or  neutered to rcducc 
the number of unwanted pets 
that many not be properly 
cared for o r  vaccinated. 
Germain said it’s important 

to avoid contact with unfa- 
mi I i ar ani m a I s . 
“Do not handle, feed or u n -  

i ti ten t i onall y :it t ract w i Id 
animals with open garbage 
cans or litter,” she added. 
“Never adopt wild animals 
or bring them into your 
home. Do not try to nurse 
sick animals to health. Call 
animal control or an animal 
rcscuc agency for assistance.” 

Children should he taught 
to keep their distance from 
unfamiliar animals, xcord- 
ing to Germain, who also rcc- 
ommended that residents 
prevent bates from entering 
living quarters or occupied 
spaces in homes, churches, 
schools and similar arcas 
where they might collie in  
contact with people or pets. 

CAR0 EAGLES MEMBER William Tallman (at podium, right) helps Eastpointe 
resident Joe Ferrand search for the names of family members and fellow veter- 
ans he fought with in Vietnam, where he served with First 38th Combat Support 
unit. The Moving Wall will remain open for viewing at the AYSO Soccer com- 
plex in Caro through Friday, Aug. 20. (Related photos, page 9) 

YFC auction scheduled Saturdav 
Area Youth for Christ offi- 

cials say thc summer deals 
will sizzlr: at their annual 
Youth for Christ Benefit 
Auction, slated for Saturday, 
Aug. 2 I ,  at Cass City Kecre- 
ation Park. 
“Whether it’s furniture, gar- 

den supplies or shrubs and 
trees you are looking for, 
thcy’ve got it at the summer 
benefit auction,” said Jeff 
Bader, Cass City and King- 

up locally, across 
by Benjamin Ray 

Staff Writer 

(’a\\ City kid\ gctting rcady 
!or back-to-xhool may need 
to  throw a few extra dimes In 
t tic ir pocket \. 

Many ~ h o o l s  nationwide 
iirc r:tr\ing the pricc of hot 
lunch. breakfast and m i l k  to 
kccp u p  with rising food, la- 
bor ‘in d t ran c por t a t i on costs , 
and C’ar;\ City IS no cxccp- 
t i o n  

Cass City School District 
adjusts thcir prices every few 
years, Mic klash said, to keep 
up with food and labor costs. 
As far as milk gocs, he said 
the district is losing money 
because it costs 24 ccnts to 
purchase one pint - the penny 
profit did not make the gradc. 

The amount of cornrnodity 
food supplicd to Cass City 
by the federal government. 
such as chee5x and meat, has 
decreased somewhat. Much 

Board discusses 
Alternative ed, 
new arts center 

1 0 School lunch prices going 

The Cass City School Dis- 
trict adjusts their prices 
every few years to keep up 
with food and labor cmtsb 
Thc district has decided to 

r i s e  the price of a hot lunch 
by ten cents and the price of 
;i pint of milk by the same 
a l l 1  OIJ n t . 

“I think our program is quite 
competitive - if not thc low- 
est i n  thc area, then one of 
the lowest,’’ said superintcn- 
dent Kcn Micklash. 
Thc new price will he $1.35 

for an elementary lunch and 
$ 1.40 for middle and high 
school lunches, while milk 
will ncw cost $ 3 5  per pint. 
Children who receive free or 
rduccd lunches are not af- 
fected by the change. 

of the price hike will be used 
to buy these itenis from 
stores and wholzsalers. 

Micklash also keeps the 
food budget separate from 
the general fund, and the 
food program takes care of 
itself, he said. 
In  addition to higher prices, 

students may not ice slightly 
healthier food, thanks to a 
national push to get kids to 
eat healthier. 

“We’ll be offering fewer a 
la carte items, like desserts,” 
Micklash said. “’The cooks 
may be changing their fry-  
ing oil as well.” 

Down the road it’s possible 
that 2 additional school 
buildings will be serving the 
community-it’s also possible 
that thcre will be zero addi- 
tions to the educational land- 
scape. 
The Cass City School Board 

reviewed progress on turning 
the Deford School building 
into an Alternative Educa- 
tion Ccntcr. At a special mect- 
ing Wednesday morning, the 
board hired Kurt Tuckey to 
replace Kevin Green who rc- 
signed to take a job in spc- 
cia1 education at Laker High. 
There is more security in the 
Laker position than as 
teacher-director of the new 
school at Deford. 
Tuckey has a bachelor’s de- 

gree from Ccntral Michigan 
University. He faces a chal- 
lenging task at the Center. He 
is currently making calls to 
area schools to find possible 
students. There are 8 students signed 

now, Supt. Ken Micklash 
said, and 17 full-time 
equivalent studcnts are 
needed to break wen.  Five 
of the 8 students signed arc 
from Cass City. 

We could open the school 
for a term with 16 students, 
Micklash explained, but wt: 
definitely will not operate 
the facility at a loss. Thc 

education of the students at 
the ccntcr will bc paid for by 
thc stritc thc same as all stu- 
dents which is $6,700 yearly, 

The ncw f‘auility is de- 
signed for high school stu- 

While adding the Center to 
thc system is immediate, if 
p o w  i b I y not I ong - I as t ing , 
the sccond building is years 
away from rcali ty. 

The initial start in  the long 
proccss started at the 
Wednesday rneeting. The 
hoard authorized TSSF and 
Kingscott t o  makc ;I prelimi- 
nary sketch of a new build- 
ing t o  hi. used as a Perforrn- 
ing A I - ~ s  Ccntcr. The  
conipany’s bid of $2,500 
w;is low f rom 4 proposals re- 
ccivcd. Otticrs rangcd from 
$5.000 to $35,000. 

Roosters of the building 
program want to use the 
sketch as a prop to selling 
the program to donors and 
the voters. A special bond 
issue would hc mandatory if 
enough interest is shown. 

dents, ages 16 to  19. 

SCHOOL CARNIVAL 

‘I‘he hoard authorized the 
LISC o f  school property to 
stage a carnival Oct. 1-2-3. 
Profit from the show will be 

Pleasc turn to back page. 

country 
Owcn-Gage area studcnts, 

however, can leave the dimes 
at home. Thc district decided 
not to tollow the national 
trcnd and keep their prices 
stcady at $1.25 for lunch, $ 1  
for breakfast and a quarter for 
a pint of milk. 

Despite financial woes in 
the district, the lunch pro- 
gram received a monetary 
boost when Own-Gage El- 
ementary closed earlier this 
su in mcr. Any shortcomings 
the food program had will be 
niade up by the money saved 
from operating only one caf- 
eteria. 

“The program did well last 
ycar, so we’ll scc what hap- 
pens,” said Liz Koemer, food 
servicc director for the dis- 
trict. 

I n  some cases, schools 
across the country are rais- 
ing prices as much as $1 per 
meal. Many schools wait 
until the last minute to raise 
prices - Micklash said in his 
20 ycars in the district, the 
price of milk has never gone 
up until now. 

Other rcasons for the price 
increase nationwide include 
higher gas prices and the 
push to eat healthier. Some 
districts have gone so far as 
to get rid of deep fryers and 
purchase new equipment. In 
addition, loss of food that 
students traditionally enjoy 
-French fries, chicken nug- 

Please turn to back page. 

ston Campus Lifc director. 
The auction, which benefits 

student programs i n  Cass 
City, Cart), Kingston and 
Reese, is the YFO niinistry’s 
largest fundraising evcnt in 
Tuscola County. 

During last ycar’s auction, 
nearly I SO biddcrs partici- 
pated, gencrating a com- 
bined $3S,OOO. Thc first auc- 
tion, held 6 years ago, raised 
about $2 1,000. 

“In addition to raising the 
money necessary to keep 
(the) ministry happening, we 

family event that will give 
supporters a great time and 
some great deals,” Bader said. 
“We will have some exciting 
new items i n  the sale this 
year, as well as many of the 
things the sale has become 
known for.” 
L.J. Gascho Solid Oak Fur- 

niture is always a favorite 
with bidders, and they will 
be treated to some special 
items from that category at 
this year’s auction. In addi- 
tion, outdoor furniture selec- 
tions will include a mir  of 

along with thc unf‘inishcd, 
treated ones thc auction 
sport\ cvery ycw.  

‘L’ 7 I he local schools havc 
joined i n  to support the work 
happening on thcir cnrl-i- 
puscs h y  donatirig sports  
passes to be ~iuutioncd,” 
Bader said. “Not to  mention 
the niany l0c;iI husi ncsscs 
who have pitched i n ,  regard- 
less of‘ thc coristriiction i n  
down t o w 1-1 Claro. t I) en s urc 
thcrt: are many itciiis and sil‘t 
certificates on ttic auction 

In addition to itcrris for thc 
homc, camp or whcrevcr, the 
auction always fcaturcs 
sonic of thc area’s most plea- 
surable dining experiences. 

“This year our annual 
Christmas Dinner will bc 
back,” Rider  said. “The 
cvcning includes a wondcr- 
ful  meal and some great holi- 
day music by DeeDee and 
Iiuss Tibbits of Caro.” 

The unique dining experi- 
ences don’t stop there, how- 
ever, as YFC officials have 
scheduled avalentine’s Din- 

the past, and thcrc are some 
others i n  thc works. A 
scrapbooking party and hay- 
ride will also be auctioned 
during the sale. 

“We havc been trying to 
t h i n k  outside of the items 
supporters have seen every 
year and make sure that this 
ycar’s auction offers a greater 
viricty of‘ items,” Bader 
noted. 

“We could never pull the 
auction o f f  ycar after year 
without the help and support 

Dream come true 
Millennium employees 
raise cash for 4-year-old 

Spencer said the company 
works hard at raising money 
for children and winter wear 
for children who cannot af- 
ford it. “They are both good 
causes,” she added said. ‘&We 
want to help the community.” 

Millennium splits half of 
the money they raise bc- 
tween cach charity group. 
Last year, the company sent 

a young Michigan boy on 
his wish trip. Shortly there- 
after, he died, but not before 
sending a letter to the corn- 
pany telling them all about . .  . 

Jennah may bc able to go 
to Disney World now, thanks 
to the support of the cornrnu- 
nity. 
The 4-year-old girl has nu- 

merous health problems, in- 
cluding liver disease, a con- 
genital heart defect and 
asthma. A liver transplant re- 
sulted in a defective immune 
system, which landed Jennah 
in the hospital with pneumo- 
nia. 

Seeing this, Millennium 
Industries officials and ern- 
ployeex chose to raise 
money to send Jennah to her 
dream destination, as they 
have been doing for the last 
five years with terminally i l l  
Michigan children. 

Millennium sponsored a 
bake sale and raftle Friday 
to start the fundraising pro- 
cess, and raised a total of 
$1,326. 
“We did fantastic. Our em- 

ployees did exceptionally ber adopt-a-family for  amongst themselves at the Friday bake sale at Millen- 
well, especially for this be- 
ing our first one,” said Ad- Ilium Industries. The aut0 parts InanUfaCtUrer is 
ministrative Assistant Marie 
Spencer, who lauded the em- 
PIOYWS for all of their work chase winter wear and send a terminally ill Michigan 

child on her wish. i n  making the hakc sale a 
success. Disney World. 

hls trip. 
Anyone wishing to donatc 

to either cause has a fcw up- 
coming chances. A bowl-a- 
thon at Charmont will take 
place Aug. 28, and Millen- 
nium will match however 
much money the community 
donates. The annual food 
drive takes place in Septem- 
her followed by thc Novem- 

Christmas. 

joying herself at Head Start 

MARIE SPENCER (left) and Kendra Murphy talk 

Jennah, meanwhile, is en- 

and dreaming of dancing 
like a ballerina and being 
friends with the princesses at 

working to raise money to, among other things, pur- 
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Visiting their mother, Mrs. 
Rose Wills, and grandmother, 
Mrs. Mary Beardsley, were 
Mr. and Mrs. Tim Wills and 
sons of Troy, Tenn., Mrs. An- 
gela h c e  of Spring Lakc and 
Mrs. Debra Wills of Fruitport. 
Mrs. Mary Beardsley, Mrs. 

Rose Wills and Jason Wills 
and sons spent Sunday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs.  
Beardsley of Dryden. 
Mr* and Mrs. Dan Franzel, 

Doris Wester, Ron Wolslager, 
Allen Farrelly, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Depcinski and Mr. and 
Mrs. A1 Depcinski wcre 
among a large group who at- 
tended the chicken BBQ at 
S t .  Columbia Catholic 
Church Hall on Sunday. 

Last week’s guests of Mrs. 
Curtis Cleland were Arlene 
Reich, Jamie Doerr, Wendy 
Rickett, Edith Jackson and 
Mrs. Gerald Wills. 

Ninety-eight members of 
the Van Erp family met at the 
St. Columbkillc Church Hall 
at Sheridan on Saturday for 
a family reunion. After a pot- 
luck dinner at noon, the af- 
ternoon was spent playing 
games and visiting. Guests 
attended from Alabama, 
Georgia, New York, Ohio, 
Wisconsin, Indiana, Illinois, 
Bad Axe, Ubly and Cass City. 
Plans were made to mect 
again in 2 years. 
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 

Particka were Sunday 
evening guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cass Grifka in Ubly. 

Eleven members of The 
Traveling Breakfast Club 
met at the Peppermill in Bad 
Axe Thursday morning. 
They will meet at the Big 
Boy in Bad Axe next week. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Doerr and 
Mr. and Mrs. J im Hewitt 
spent several days camping 
at Port Crescent Canip- 
ground last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bryce Hagen 
attended the Shuart  
McGillvary, Mclntyre re- 
union at Bad Axe Park. A 
potluck dinner was servcd at 
one a’clock. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ron Pitchcr, 

Sarah and David were 
Wednesday gucsts of Mrs. 
Curtis Cleland. 

Mrs. Gerald Wills, Mrs. 
Curtis Cleland and Reva Sil- 
ver were Wednesday after- 
noon guests of Mrs. Martin 
Sweeney. 

Wendy Rickett, Corey and 
Caitlyn and friend Amanda 
and Corey’s friend Jordan 
Glaza spent the weekend 
camping at Port Crcsccnt 

Park. 
Bob Cleland Jr. spcnt the 

wcckend with Bob Cleland 
Sr. at Cheboygan. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Franzel 
and Doris Western visited 
Mary Catherine Nicol in  Mt. 
Plcasan t Wed ncsday . 

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Bell, 
Lauren and Katc lynn  of 
Cheboygan spent the wcuk- 
end w i t h  J i m  and Kay 
S wecncy. 

Susan Krozek and Ryan 
and Saniantha and Mrs. Ray 
Depcinski visited Mrs. Dean 
Carpenter and fani ily at Cnro 
on Friday. 

Gordon and Allcn Farrelly 
spcnt Wedncsday at Flat 
Rock. 

Mrs. Melvin E’articka was a 
Friday guest of Mrs. Penny 
Guigar at Oak Beach. 
M a y  L o u  H<mis of  Gladwin 

visited Ihnclda Mcske at the 
Huron County Mcdical Carc 
Facility on Friday and was 
an overnight guesl of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bryce Hagcn. 
Steve F’rotznian, Jim Lewis, 

Allen Farrclly, Bernard 
Morley and Jack Kennedy 
met at McDonald’s in Bad 
Axc on Friday morning. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis 
Lxhman of Waterford and 
g r a n d d a u g h t c r , Car o I i n e , 
were Sunday al‘tcrnoon 
guests of Mrs. Alcx Cleland 
and Carol 1,aniing. Mrs. Ken 
Osentoski was a Monday af- 
ternoon gucst. 

Allen Farrclly visited 
Eleanor Koskie at thc Caro 
Lighthouse Rehub Sunday 
evening , 

Mr. and Mrs. Bryce Hagcn 
visited Donelcia Mcskc at the 
Huron County Mcdical Cart: 
Facili~y in Bad Axe. 

Mrs. Kay Ilcpcinski at- 
tended thc Over  S O  Club 
[necting and dinner at the 
Franklin I n n  in  Bad Axe on 

Mr. and Mrs. Bob McCrea 
of‘ Bad Axc were Sunday 
cvcning giicsts of‘ Mr. and 
Mrs. Hryce Hagen. 

Mrs.  Ckrald Wills, Mrs. 
Martin S\vucney and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Jackson visited 
?‘tic 1 m ;I J ;IC k s( I n on S u n d a y . 

Claud M e s t a c k .  Stcvc 
Protzrnan, WLiync and Jack 
Kennedy, Bcrnard Morley 
and Allcn Farrefly met at 
McDonald’s in Bad Axe on 
M on day, 

Ilean Fulcher of Cass City 
was a Monday evening guest 
o f  Mr. and Mrs. Jim Doerr. 

Mrs. Curtis Cleland visited 
Mrs. Hiram Koyser. 

‘I‘ucsd a y . 

Mr. and Mrs. Jordan Kellicut 

0 ’Dell, Kellicut 
exchange vows 

Laura O’Dell and Jordan 
Kellicut were married May 
22, 2004 at Community 
Christian Church, St. Johns. 

Laura is the daughter of 
Duane and Kathy O’Dell of 
Deford. Jordan is the son of 
Stevc and Tracie Kellicut of 
Vest a bu rg . 

The maid of honor was 
Adina Speirs, friend of the 
bridc. Bridesmaids were Pam 
Ncthaway and Amanda 
Salvaggio, fricnds of the 
bride, and Marissa Kellicut, 

sister of the groom. The 
flower girl was Arielle 
Barlage, friend of the couple. 

The best man was Adam 
Novello, friend of the groom. 
Groomsmen were Jason 
O’Dell, brother of the bride, 
and Josh Spoors, cousin of 
the groom. The ushers were 
Josh O’Dell, cousin of the 
bride, and Nic Spoors, cousin 
of the groom. 

The couple currently re- 
sides in Lansing, where they 
are both students at Great 
Lakes Christian College. 

Senior citizen 
movies slated 
Senior Citizen Movies will 

hc shown at Kawson Memo- 
rial Library Friday, August 20 
at 1 :30. 
The History & Pioneers of 

Sebewaing - This video was 
resuarched and produced by 
AI Ekhcr. I t  tells the history 
o f  Sebcwaing from its very 
bcginnirigs u n t i l  1953. I t  
dcscribes the developmcnt 
of‘ thc logging, fishing and 
coal mining industries 
around Sebewaing. It tclls of 
ihc coming of the railroad, 
which hclped increase tour- 
ism in  this arca. It also traces 
tho history of the churches, 
schools and businesses in  
Sebcwiiing. The importancc 
of  the river and bay area are 
explained. Corne and en-joy 
a look at this Thumb area 
village. (62 minutes) 

TLLmea c*wty~EJic$ cat& % d i ,  

v 
1285 Cleaver Road - Caro, MI 48723 

Phone: (OW) 673-4117 Fax (9881 673-666 
I 

Sentimental Sing-Along: 
Songs of Romance and 
Ragtime - The fmiliar melo- 
dies presented in this volume 
o f  the Sentimental Sing- 
Along Collection inspire 
toe-tapping memories of 
songs and lyrics that Ameri- 
cans have known and loved 
for  generations. Performed 
by a talented group of enter- 
tainers, these songs of ro- 
mance and ragtime delight 
viewers who enjoy the lunes 
again and again. The Senti- 
mental Entertainers featured 
on this video are Peg 
Delaney, Music Director 
Luke Rosen, Shelly Henke, 
Joe Hubur, Becky Darnel1 
and Tome Reiring. (30 min- 
utes) 

Refreshments will be 
servcd. This older adult pro- 
gram is offered frec of charge. 

Va ca t io n 
Bible School 
scheduled 

Novesta Church of Christ, 
2896 N .  Cemetery Rd. ,  is 
hosting a Vacation Bible 
School for ages 2 4 t h  grade 
this week, daily from 5 to 7 
p.m. 

The thcme is “Go Hog 
Wild” and the Ninos de 
Mexico orphanage i n  
Mexico is the mission 
project. The chiidren will 
have a Bible lesson, crafts, 
refreshments, recreation and 
a mission time to hear about 
the orphanage in Mexico. 

872-3658 or 872- 1 195. 
For more information, call 

If you’vc been in  hiberna- 
tion lately or somehow iso- 
lated from the ads, y o u  may 
not know that it’s once again 
“Back To School” time. 
And it isn’t just for young- 

sters any more. 
For the man who really 

wants to improve himself (or 
the wife who believes he 
should) here are some new 
courses available: 

* Introduction to Common 
Household Objects I: The 
Mop ! 
* Introduction to Common 

Household Objects 11: The 
Sponge! 
* Dressing Up: Beyond the 

Wedding and the Funeral. 
* Refrigerator Forensics: 

Identifying and Removing 
the Dead. 
* Design Pattern or Splatter 

Stain on the Linoleum? You 
CAN Tell the Difference! 

* If It’s Empty, YOU Can 
Throw It Away: Accepting 
Loss 101. 

* If the Milk Expired 3 
Weeks Ago, Keeping It in thc 
Refrigerator Won’t Bring It 
Back: Accepting Loss 102. 
* Middle Ground: Recog- 

nizing That Areas Exist Bc- 
tween On & Off, Blast & 
Mute, Spccding & Stalling, 
ctc. 

* Going to the Supermar- 
ket: It’s Not Just for Worrien 
Anymore! 

* Perfecting Your Timing: 
Know WHAT To Do and 
WHEN To Do It. Why Clean- 
ing the Junk Drawer o r  Rear- 
ranging the Closct When 
Your Dinner Guests arc Ar- 
riving May Not Be Advis- 
able. 
* Recycling Skills I: Roxcs 

that the Elcctronics Came in. 
* Recycling Skills 11: 

Styrofoam that Came i n  the 
Boxes the Iilcctronics Cainc 
in .  

* Bathroom Etiquettc I:  
How to Reriiovc Beard Clip- 
pings from thc Sink. 

* Bathroom Etiquette 11: 
Let’s Wash ‘1“hose Towels! 

* Uathroum Etiqucttc 111: 
Five Easy Ways to TT’cll When 
You’re About to R u n  Out of 
Toilet Paper ! 

* Bathroom Etiquette IV: 
Installing a frcsh roll of toi- 
let paper. It’s Not as Hard as 
it May Seem! 

Herring 
to appear 
at retreat 
Annie Herring, formcr lead 

singer for the legendary mu- 
sic group “2nd Chapter of 
Acts”, is Thumb Christian 
Outreach Ministries’ special 
guest star at the interfaith la- 
dies’ retreat - Autumn Alive. 

The retreat will be held at 
Evangel Life in Bad Axe, Fri- 
day and Saturday, Sept. 17 
and J8. 

Herring will also he per- 
forming a special concert for 
all Sunday, Sept. 19, at 3 p.m. 
The concert will be held at 
Lakcr High School in Pigcon. 
The concert is free. Concert 
seating is limited. This is a 
“first come. first servcd” 
event. 
A free-will offering will he 

taken at both events. Con- 
tact Bernice at (989) 269- 
3443 or visit TCOM on the 
web at w w w. t h urn bin i n . org 
for more information about 
eithcr event. 

* Bathroom Etiquette V: 
What to do with the Toilet 
Seat When You Are Done. 
* Giving Back to the Com- 

munity: How to Donate 15- 
year-old Levis to Goodwill. 

Being an equal opportunity 
columnist, it’s my duty to 
report on a few classes avail- 
able for women: 

* Communication 10 1 : 
How to Get Your Husband to 
Take the Necessary Courses 
Without Starting a Conflict. 

* Communication 102: 
How to Say “No” Firmly But 
Politely to Solicitors. 
* Mastering the Art of Plain 

Talk: Recognizing That the 
Opposite Sex is Incapable of 
Interpreting Signals and 
Hints. 
* Driving Skills 101: How 

to Back a Pickup Out of the 
Garage Without Removing 
the Mirror. (My husband 
enrolled me in this one.) 

* Driving Skills 102: How 
to Avoid Running Over the 
Mirror After It’s Been Re- 
moved While Backing a 
Pickup O u t  of the Garage. 
(Ditlo!) 
* Dealing with Repairmen: 

How to Get the Mirror Re- 
placed That’s Been Rc-  
moved and Run Over While 
Backing a Pickup Out of the 
Garage. (I’m working on it.) 

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN 

Mr. and Mrs, Ryan Ruggles 

Volz, Ruggles 
wed in Hawai 

Angcla V o l ~ ,  daufhtcr of 
Jerry V o l ~  and i,isaVob, and 
Ryan Rugg1t.s. so11 o f  the Iatt: 
Ned Ruggles and Barbara 
and Joe Howard wcrc innr- 

ried on the island of Maul, 
Hawaii. 

A luau style reception was 
held in Junc at the Howard 
residence in  Marlette. 

P,EoToSo FmgBRam 
Pet Education, Training & SupporC 

August 25, 7 p.m. at Rawsan Memorial Library 
Learn about: 

*Proper Pet Care and Preventative Measures for your Pet 
From Dr. Susan Hoppe, DVM 

*Programs for Pet Adoption & Foster Care for Pets 
From Tuscda County Humane Society & Cass River Pet Friendz 

*The Benefits of Fencing your Yard 
From the Invisible Fence Company 

Price of Admission 
Girl Scouts will be sreeters and will be collecting leashes, collars, * *  

doglcat food, treats, toys or any other donation those attending 
would like to give to the Humane Society or Cass River Pet Friendz. 
There will be drawings and giveaways for those attending the program. 

THUMB 
INSURANCE 
GROUP, INC. 
6240 W, Main St. 
Cass City, Mi 48724 
989.872.435 1 

CATHY STAC E R 

... a neighbor, someone you know, 
someone you can trust and respect. 

Call today and talk to  a real person 
who cares about your family’s protection 
and security. 
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Adults, kids recovering The back forty 
8 2oooRogerP~ by Roger Pond 

Rabbit Tracks 
by John Haire 

(And anyone else he can 
get to help) 

0 0 0 0 0 1 mom injuries in crash 
What a suninier this has 

bccn! Sui-nrncrs are always 
busy at our house, but this 
cmc was exceptional. 
My wife and I alwriys take a 

fcw trips each surnrner, and 
all o f  our rclativcs live 2,000 
riiiles away. So, when folks 
do  coiiic to visit. it’s gener- 
ally ;I full-time cvcnt. 

I en-joy having the com- 
pany, o f  course. hut thcrc are 
adjustnients to be made. 
While one group of relatives 
may stay up unt i l  midnight 
and sleep unt i l  1O:OO A.M., 
the next gcts up at 6:OOA.M. 
-. ready to go fishing. 

My wife’s family arrived 
first this year. Connie’s 
rnother, sistcr, and niccc c a m  
to visit i n  July. 

Grandrtia striycd at my 
daughter and son-in-law’s 
house, while Barb and Erica 
bunked with us. Then, the 
f i  vc wo ni c n w ou Id shut t 1 e 
back and forth for visiting. 
Otic day thcrc would bc five 
wonicn at o u r  house, and the 
next the entire group would 
be at my daughter’s. 

My son-in-law noticed i t  
first. “What happened to all 
of‘ thc toilet paper‘?” Jeff 
asked. “With five wonien in 
the house, wc’rc sure going 
through a lot of toilct piper.” 

w e re 
changed. too. While Jcffand 
I are uscd to saying a few 
words and gctting i t  over 
with, five women have a lot 
to talk r~hout. 

I told Jeff, “It‘wc took all of 
thc words spoken hcrc today 
and put thcrii into a hat - 
then drew one out .  ‘I’tiere’s 
n o t  a chance in a million i t  
M’( j 11 I d hc () 11 rs .’ ’ 
Af‘tcr ;I few days. I was bc- 

ginning to talk like every- 
otic clsc. I would see the dog 
lying on the deck and say, 
“C)-v-h l o o k  at Molly, isn’t 
I t  1 3 t  c LI t c?” 

O r  pick u p  a little pillow 
a i i d  say, “Isn’t that just dar- 
ling? Where did y o u  find 
t I i i s ‘1’ ” 

1 w x n ’ t  sui-c I would ever 
ireturn to noi-niiil. ( M y  wif‘c, 
~i’ooursc. was proh;hly hop- 
ing I wouldn’t.) 

When niy brother arid his 
wite mivcd :I week or SC) latcr 
we had ;i wliole different dcal. 
My brother is a dccr hunter, 

bear hunter, rabbit hunter. If 
i t  walks, runs, flies, or crawls 
he hunts i t .  

I don’t suppose Kenny has 
said, “0-o-h, isn’t that cute‘?” 
i n  his entire lif‘c. Conversa- 

Con v c  r s a t i 13 n s 

tions turned t o  bullet 
weights, grains of powdcr, 
muzzle vclocity. 
Soon I was back t o  bass fish- 

erman language. “I dunno.” 
“Nice fish.” “Get the net!” 
Then I would think of soiiie- 
thing else to say in ttic aftcr- 
noon. 

My wife adjusted t o  all of  
this -just as I adjusted t o  

the woriiun’s visit. After ev- 
eryonc Icf‘t I told Connie, 
“‘l’hi\ ha\ surely been a busy 
suiiiiiicr. ‘1’00 bad it’s about 
over.” 

“1 dunno,” she said, “I’ve 
been thinking about that 
sixty grmns o f  4895 with a 
2OO-giiiin bullct‘!A load like 
t l i n t  Iiiight kick thc snot out 
0 1’ you .” 

‘I’wo adults arid 2 childrcn 
;ire rccovcriiig i‘roiii injuries 
they sul‘l‘crcd i n  :I traffic ac- 
cidcbnt carlicr this rrionth on 
M-53. just north of Robinson 
1io;id. 
‘I’roopers frorii thc Michigan 

Sta te  Policc post i n  
Smdusky reported the crash 
occuri-cd Aug. 0 at about 7 5 7  
I’.”’. 

I’r oo pc r s s;i i (I J a  iiic s V. 
I;r:inlc, 49, Clinton l’own- 
ship, was driving south on 
M-5.1 whcn hc turned around 
to ta lk  t o  his prisscngcrs and 
s t r iic k an ( )  t her south bou nd 
vc.hic.lc from behind. The 

drivor of that vchicle, Justin 
1,. Jammer, 23, Cass City, was 
stopped at the time and wait- 
ing to rnakc a left turn onto 
Robinson Road. 

Franzc along with his pas- 
sengers, Anthony S. Santilla, 
1 1 ,  Clinton Township, and 
Vincent J. Franze, 9, Clinton 
Township, were all trans- 
ported to Hills and Dales 
Gcneral Hospital i n  Cass 
City for treatment o f  their 

injuria. Jamrner was also 
transported to Hills and Dales 
for treatment. 

A passenger in Jairmier’s 
vehicle, Zachary D. JaniIrier, 
3, Cass City, was not injured. 

Troopers said both drivers 
and the 2 children i n  
Franzc’s vehicle wcrc all 
wearing seatbclts, and 
Zachary Jammcr was i n  ;I 

child restraint scat at the tiriic 

of the crash. 

It’s new in Bay City s o  naturally we t i i d  to visit the rcstiiu- 
rant at thc new Doubletree Hotcl and Convention C‘c~ntur  
ovcrlooking the Saginaw River. 

The restaurant is still ironing o u t  the k i n k s  and according 
to news story is changing its rcstaurant’s iiicnii undcr ttic 
dircction of a new chef. 

Esthcr sclcctcd crab cakes and shrirrip, a tossccl salad atid 
coffcc. I choosc salmon and a salad. 

Our salads wcre just ordinary and not very Ixgc.  ‘I’hc rolls 
wcrc good and included 3 varictics. Thcrc was ;I gcncroiis 
portion of saliiion accompanied by a tangy 15;tiiw thi1t h i t  thc 
spot. ‘l’he vegetables included fresh grecii twiins with ;I gla1.c 
that set thein ;I notch ahovc ordinxy. ‘I’tw 12cclskin potaiocs 
were a downer, undercooked. Sent back iind still wcrc 
undcrcookcd and hard. 

‘I’hc crab cakes and shrirtip filled the bill for I<sthcr itnil 
portions wcrc so large that she took  sonic Iiotiic. 

Total cost was $39.70, plus tip. Give i t  ;I h on the O I K -  I O  
scdc.. 

Dry bean crop up 
Michigan’s 2004 dry bean 

production is estimated at 3 
m i 11 i on h u n d red w c i g h t 
(cwt), up from last year’s pro- 

duction of‘ 2.5 million cwt, 
according to thc USDA- 
N ASS M ic ti igan Stat istical 
Ofllcc. 

Michigan dry bean plant- 
ing began on schedule. Correction Growing conciitions have 

beware A front-page article last 
week on the Owcn-Gage 
school board meeting erro- 
neously stated that fornicr 
athletic director Josh Hahn 
“was u ncerernon i ou s 1 y 
fired.” Hahn’s position as 
dean of students was elirni- , 

nated and he was laid-off as 
athletic director in mid-July 
for strictly financial reasons, 
although so 111 e Gage t c) w n 
residen ts and school board 
members were n o t  happy 
about i t .  The  Chronicle 

hccn f’iitr atid the crop was 
ratcd 52  percent good to ex- 
cellent at the bcginhing of 
Augu\t. Yicld is forecast at 
I7 cwt per acre. Plantcd acre- 
age of all dry beans is esti- 
niated at I M,OOO acres, with 
h a r v c s t ed acre ag c cs t i ni a t cd 
at I75,OOO acres. 

Yroduciion is expccted to 
be below last year in  10 of 
the 18 producing states. 
Thew decrcascs ;irc mostly 
thc rcwlt of lower acreagc. 

Michigan’s growers expect 
to increase production 20 

********** 
After spending decade after 

decade when the end of sum- 
mer was always signified by 
the Labor Day holiday, it’s 
still hard to gct used to swing- 
ing into the fiill season in the 
middle of August. , 

Sparking thc change, of  
course, is the opening of 
school prior to the holiday, 
but really it’s more than that. 

All of the seasons overlap. 
The Michigan State Fair, a 
fixturc during the 1,abor Day 
holiday is now completed 
before Labor Day. High 
school sports are i n  f u l l  
swing. That’s ofticially in full 
s w i n g . Uno f‘fi c 1 a1 I y they 
have been i n  action all dur- 
ing the vacation period. 

Going back to pre-historic 
times whcn I attended 
school , read i ng and w r i t i  n g 
and arithmetic not o n l y  
started aftcr Labor Day, but 
thcrc wcrc also fdl vacations 
i n  small towns. One  i n  
Pinconning that I rccnll was 
a “beet” vacation, usually for 
a week, but longer i f  naturz 
had bccn singularly unkind 
to the farmers. School was 
dismissed so that the kids 
could help with the harvest. 
The first day of pheasant 
season was also a holiday, 
probably bccauw thcrc wcrc 
s o  niany absent that i t  didn’t 
makc serise to run a class any- 
way. 

Of course back then in  the 
1940s there were a lot of 
sriiall schools that co~ild be 
v i ic at i on cd . Con s o  1 id at i o ns  
have cliniinatcd many o f  

them and !hc trt*r,d coiitin- 

1 reminisce, hut not  because 
these were the good old days. 
Certainly then thcrc was a 
closer rclationship hctwccn 
the administration and the 
students bccziusc the schools 
were sinal lei-. 

Senior citizuns will prob- 
ably take issue with this, hut 
I bclicvc that schools today 
are much toughcr than they 
were a half century o r  iiiorc 
ago. It’s harder tco gain x- 
mittance i n t o  the most pop11- 
lar institutions and it’s mor2  
important t h m  cvcr t o  do so. 

Sixty years ago ii collcgc 
education wasn’t ;i prcrcqui- 
site to landing a j o b  that 
would support a f i m i l y .  
Today the chances for h n d -  

ing a job without sonic kind 
of advanced training isn’t 
impossible, but i t  is very hard 
to do. 
A cominon complaint is the 

cost of attcnding college to- 
day. It’s true that the cost to 
the students has gone up at ;I 

rate greater than inflation. 
But finding enough moncy 
to attend college prior t o  
World Wu I1 was grcatcr than 
i t  is today. 

The number of’ grants rind 
scholarships are a ni:t.jor hclp 
today. ‘I’hcy w’trcn’t inabun-  
dance in the 1940s. 

Neither was the money for 
education. I n  niany fariiilics 
finding cnouph rnoncy to 
finish high school was riiorc 
than could be managed. 

Even if  school didn’t start 
until after Labor Day. 

ues. 
Inconling f‘rehrnen at C‘ass City High School Iiiivc txhcn 

asked to attend a special oricntation niccting in  ttic high 
school gym. The meeting is slated Wednesday, August 18, 
starting at 10 a.m. 

ofscam 
‘1’iisc~oI;i C o u n t y  Sheriff 

I i ) i i i  Kcrn is cautioning resi- 
dents h o u t  another scam on 
t ti c b  i nvol v i  n g 
C‘ i t i t u n  k f ‘rau d u 1 en t e- rii ai Is . 

“‘l’hc sciiiii rtyuircs you to 
conf‘iriii your hiinking details 
o r  risk tiiiving your account 
s~~spcr~dccl,” Kcrn explained. 
C’i t i  hiink acknow ledges this 
sc’iiiii has hccn trouhlcsonic. 
‘l’licy h ~ v c  provided ;I list o f  
soiiic important tips h i i t  iriay 
help you rcc-ognilu ;I scarii 
bcforc y o u  1;tlI prey to these 
1 t i i c v c s .” 
Signs ot‘a spoofc-riiiiil riiay 

i II  c 1 11 d c t t 1 c I ‘c ) I I ( ) w i ng : 
Ttici-c iiiay hc ;I sense of 

iirgcricy. f :or exitniplc, “Your 
;iccottrit will be closed or sus- 

thc aucount now.” 
+‘l’ticrc arc iiiihcddcd links 

t I 1 ;I t I ( M 1 k I rg i t i n i ate bcuau sc 
thchy contain all or part o f  a 
Iciil coiiiprtriy’s n i ~ ~ ~ i e .  Thcsc 
l i n k s  take y o u  t o  s p o o l  situs 
o r  pop-up windows that ask 
you to cwtcr, conf?riii o r  up- 
date sc~nsitivc pcwon;iI infor- 
i i ~ ; i t i o i i .  

*:‘l’ticrc tiiay bc ohv i oiis 
spcllirig c’rt-orls. rI’lics~ hclp 
q~)o i ’c -~ i i ; i i l~  :ivoid the spiim 
I. i l tL*rh that ISl’s use. 

A 11 y (1 nc w i t t i  add i t i on al 
questions is askcd to contact 
I )c%tcctivc Sgt. k i t  Woidaii ;it 

the sticriIT’s dcp;irtiiicnt at 
(9SO) 073-S 1 h 1 (cxt .  2234). 

I n t c 1-11 c t 

[’cndcd unlc~ss you uI,datc 

********** 

The C‘aj\ City Band Boostors and the school’s t:ixpaycr\ 
can’t lose with thc carnival arranged by band dircutor I h u g  
Hurtch. The carnivnl is schcdulcd Oct. 1-2-3. I’tw Hoo\ tc r \  
will gct a pcrcentage of the prol‘its mid the school ha\ 1 1 0  

liability i f  the cvcnt doesn’t pay o f f .  

**********  
deeply regrets the error. percent from last year. 

I t  was only ;I matter o f  tinic. You hnow that I~riinkcnriiuth 
wouldn’t ignoi-c a touri\t attraction thnt  water p i t h \  ha\ c 
proven to he. Zchndcr’s I3avarian llaus ;intioiincd ;I uatcr 
p x k  will hc part of a $ I O  niillion c x p n s i o ~ i - I  cnov;itro~i 01. 
the hotel. It’s expectcd to be 111 operation I I I  June. 

r 1 r 
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CASS THEATRE CITY. 872-2252 

NOW THRU THURSDAY 8:OO 
Wed. Double Punch On Movie Goer Cards 

Thurs. “Bargain Nite” Save $$$$ 
Matt Damon 

“BOURNE SUPREMACY” Rat ur t is C ur t is 
Chryslct - 

Plymouth-Ucrdge - Jtvp Chevy - OlJs ~ Cadillac STARTS FRIDAY (ALL ACTION) 
Note: New Back To School Schedule 

All Evenings (Except Sat.) 7:30 
Saturday Late Show 9:45 

Open Every Evening 

Bryan Abbe 
SuIt~s Consultont 

. New & Prr Chned 

(989) 673-21 71 Home: (989) 872-8283 (989) X72-2 IH4 

ells v ri Iy, MI 48 72 
Ellington Slree: F a  (989) 6 73-5861 661 7 Muin Slrrct 
Car0.M 4x723 1 -888-ANY-rIODGE 

I 

work Like Magic! 1 
I 

6550 Main SI. I 
I Cass c i ty  

Phone 872-2010 

CASS CITY CHRONICLE 

PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY 
AT CASS CITY, MICHIGAN 

6550 Main Street 
Periodical postage paid at 
Cass City, Michigan 48726 

POSTMASTER: Send address 
changes to 

CASS CITY CHRONICLE, P.O. BOX 
1 15, CASS CITY, MI 48726 

John Haire, publisher 
National Advertising Representative, 

Michigan Weekly Newspapers, Inc., 
257 Michigan Avenue, East Lansing, 
Michigan. 
Subscription Prices: To post offices in 

Tuscola, Huron and Sanilac counties - 
$1 9.00 a year or 2 years for $31 .OO, 3 
years for $43.00, $12.00 for 6 months, 
and 3 months for $9.00. 
In Michigan - $23.00 a year, 2 years 

for $38.00, 3 years for $50.00. 
. In other parts of the United States - 
$25.00 a year, 2 years for $42.00, 3 
years for $54.00. Payable in advance. 
For information regarding newpaper 

advertising and commercial and job 
printing, telephone 872-2010. 

USPS 092-700 W e  stronglv supgort 
Village Manager 

Frank Sheridan 

Signed, 
Friends d Wezj~h60rs of 

Franksheridan 

Last New 
High: -- 83 Lpw: 62 peraturc of 83” The record high ternper- 8/23 8129 916 9/14 

Wednesday 
partly cloudy 

Today we will see partly cloudy skies 
with a 40 percent chance of showers and 
thunderstorms in the evening, high tern- First Fu 

‘I’hursday ature for today is 91” set  in 1955. 
Thursday, skies will be mostly cloudy 1 
with a 30 percent chance o f  showers and 
thunderstorms. hinh ternipcraturc of 73”.  

Isolated T-storms 
High: 73 L ~ ~ :  52 Sunrise today . . . . . . . . . . .6:41 a.m. 

Sunset tonight . . . . . . . . . .8:3 1 p.m. - .. r m a y  
Partly Cloudy Dr. John Sicper ,  L. D.O., returns to  Car0 Medical Clinic to  cxtend Family 

Practicc Care f’or patients who reside in the greater Caro area. Providing 
t rcatmcnt  For those who are ill or injured, Dr. Sicgner oFf7ers the 
convc~tiicnc‘t~ of’ cxpcricnced c a w  right here at home. He is available c)n 

Mondavs from 8: 30 AM until 5:OO PM, and is accepting paticnts b y  
appointment or b y  walk-in. If’ you need Family Practicc cart’ hc\i-t. whclrcb 
you live, rcmembcl- ... We CAN do that here! 

Main Camr,us 

High: 72Low: 55 Ray H g h  Normrrls Preclp Precipitation . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .O.OO“ 
Saturday Sunday 79 48 79/58 0.00” Normal precipitation . . . . . . . . .0.80“ 

Monday 79 54 79/57 0.00” Departure from normal . . . . . .-0.80” 
Tuesday 73 63 79/57 0.00” . Average temperature . . . . . . . . . .61.5” 

€Jigh: 74 54 Wedrlesdny 64 54 79/57 0.00’’ Average normal temperature . . . h7.9” 
Sunday Thursday 64 46 78/57 0.00’’ Departure from normal . . . . . . . .-6.4” 

Partly ~ ~ o u c i y  F r i d ~  66 48 78’57 O.O0” Data ILF mportedfmm Bad Axe. Michigan 

8 2004 Accessweathemom, Inc. High: 72 Low: 52 Saturday 66 45 781.57 0.00” 

Weuther report courtcs I .  y of your*friends at 

Caro 401 N. €Iooper, Cary PI1. (989) 673-3141 
Caro Medical C‘linir 

220 E. h a n k ,  Caro, Pti* (989) 6734126 
&ll Medical Center 

445 N. IIooper, Caro PH. (989) 473-4664 
th Servirw CCH Heal 

705 E. hank,  Caro, Pi i ,  (989) 673-1670 
CCH Medical Swcialt~m 

6230Hospital DrivqCasCity, PH. (989) #72-5426 

Community 
Hospital 
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Fridav, Saturdav, Sundav 

Gagetown Country 
Davs readv to roll 

‘I’he villagc of  Gagctuwn i s  
rolling out thc wcluonw mat 
this weekend for thc. town’s 
annual Gagctown (’ountry 
Days celt.hration, Friday, Sat- 
urday and Sunday. 
“This is o i i r  fiI‘111 yciai.”said 

uvcnt Ch;~rni;iit ! o L i i i  Koch. 
“Any profits froii; I ~ L ,  week- 
end go to v i l l i i ~ ~ ~ ~  pro~jc~cls, 
but focusing I I W C  O I I  t k  

park.” 
‘I’hc wtxkcnd will fcaturc 

plcnty of  activities. 
“l’here will bc ball tourna- 

ments starting on Friday 
night and finishing up on 
Sunday,” Koch said. “&At 4 
p.m. Covenant LifeNet is due 
to land just east of Rrmcrans 
Apartrncnts. There is a car 
cruise rcady to linc-up at thc 

Retired Sanilac 
K-9 Dandy dies 

caws  and assisted in scveral 
cri 111 1 n a1 apprehensions and 
narcotics cases and he was 
an asset in vehicle forlciturc. 
Dandy was horn in  I990 i n  

Cycchoslovakia and through 
gcnerous donations from the 
Sanilac County citiirens WHS 

able t o  he brought to Michi- 
gan to train with his handler 
Sgt. Janles Wagester. Hc has 
l ivcd  at home with Sgt. 
Wagester lor the past 4 years. 

Caseville School 
2 blocks off Main St on Pine St 

Cheeseburger Weekend 
Sat.10 a 111-5 p m ; Sun. 10 a.m.-4 p.m 
Sponsored by Poormans Promotions 

Coming August 28 & 29 - Unionville Park - 125th Year 
September 4 & 5 - Caseville School 

989-874-4774 Or 81 0-639-5388 

end of‘ 1)ocIgc. Road on Bay 
City-I;orcstvillc Road at the 
hotiic of Eltrier and J i l l  
I)artish .“ 
Also planned is ;i “burn-out’’ 

at ttic und of  Mill Strcct. Tro- 
ptiics and dash platcs will hc 
awmlcd. 

l’hcrc will he ;I hcverag; 
tcnt at thc park featuring the 
hand Orchid Pool, which has 
roots i n  thu  (;agctown ;irc;i. 

”Saturday is thc biggc\st 
clay,” Koch said. “Ball tour- 
nanit‘nts will start citrly in !tic 
day, hu t  thc p;iradu w i 11 
startcd ;it 1 I i i . i n . ,  lining up 
at thc (_i;igutown clcvator. At 
10:30 ;i.iIi, i n  ttic ga~,/.cbo, ii 

J ~ ~ I C ~ ~ I C  will hc pi-cscntc‘d to 
ttic fiiriiily o f  Nul Wald for 
hci- years of’coriIriiunity scI- 
vicc. 
Ottic’r autivitic3.s will incluck 

;i downhill dtt-hy riicc, with 
h o r i i c ~ r ~ ~ a r i u  cars and riclcrs of’ 
al I iigc s . “A n y on c w m  t i ng 
to try i t  ciiri c‘o111c ;iiid wu’ll 
put  thctii in ;i LLiir,” Koch said. 
Fooi! will hc availuhlc f rom 

t hc E I i t 1  wood ‘low ns ti i 1)- 
Gagetown Firu Dcpartrncnt 
and  Sutlcr’s Hnkcry In C‘ass 
City, whilc thc Gagetown 
IJ n i tccl Methodist Church 
w i I I he xcr v i rig up ho tiiciii adc 
pics at thu park.  

I’hc t x i l l  ~ourn~iriicnts will 

“Cr-at’lcrs iirc wulc.o~llc Io sot 
u p  at thc p w k  fi-cc.’’ Koch 
said. “Wc still haw crafter 
space, a couplc o f  softbdl 
openings, and p x i d c  critrics 
are still wclcoriic. 

Morc infl)rriiation i s  avail- 
able by contxting Koch at 

w’al) up Sunday. 

(989) hhS-25 18. 

hvites you to stop in during 
Gagetown Country Days August 20-21 -22 

S/wc.icrls good orrly Friday thru Scrtirdci)) 

I ISlnnaJ2 
D.J. from 5:OO p.m. 

to 9:OO p.m. I& Sloppy Joes ec& 
\>;C Friday and Saturday 

hnhhn 
Ius SO$ Hot Dogs 

AUGUST 
20-211-22 

Friday- 
Saturday- 

Sunday 

Covenant LifeNet 4:OO-5: 30 p.m. Landing neor the apartments 
Car Cruise 530 a t  Elmer ParrIsh’Burn out endof MillSt. until dark 

Beverage Tent with Orchid Pool a ..- 

--3& %-- 

- A  Must be 21 t o  enter. $3  00 cover charge from 7-11 p m 

Parade ut 1l:OO a.m. Line up a t  the elevator 

Ball Tournaments ALL Weekend (Dovey 665-9961) 
Food Vendors, Grafters Welcome at  the Park 

Call 665-2518 for q p r o v d  
Beverme Tent 

bownhill Oerby a t  1:OO p.m. on the “By  

B ~ l i  Tournaments and Open Horse Shoe Pit 

Ad sponsored by.. . 
-’L I 

Indeperi P-73 ent ank 
* w MEMBER f Dlc 1 1  FOOD CENTER 

II Independent Bank East Michigan 
Gagetown PI anch (989) 665-2461 

CAS$ CXTY 
872-2191 

Deli Catertng 
Bakery Service 

- --. -- 
. _ - _ _ -  -__- ._ .-- 

MARrY OSENTOSKI (center), pictured above with Cindy 
Kruse and Campus Life Director Jeff Bader, auctions off 
itenis during last year’s YFC auction in Cass City, which 
raised $38,000. (See story, Page one) 
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Judge offers barn group 
$10,000 “challenge grant” 

Drug trafficking 
defendant gets 

m years i n  prison 

The Fricnds of the Thumb 
Octagon Farn in  Gagclown 
havc  rcceivcd a $10,000 
“challcngc grant” to IIKIVC: a 
on e- room sc h ool house to 
the group’s agricultural his- 
tory cducation centcr and 

‘l’hc grant was ofl’cred by 
Judge John M. Brundage of 
Marshall, the grandson o f  
J o h n  Munro,  one of the 2 
Munro hrothcrs who built thc 
historical, #-sided barn. 

l’he !$ I0,OOO grant will hc 
awarded whcn thc fricnds 
organization raises $10,000 
in ncw sirpport towards the 
projcc t . 

“We havc wantcd to add a 
schmlhousc to our sitc and 
Iiavc cvcn sct up a sirnulatcd 
one-rooin school in thc g- 
ragc  during the annual 
school tours,” said Rose 
X’utnarii, prcsidcnt of the 
1‘1-i c rid s . ‘‘.I 11 d gr €3 rii n dagc ’ s 
ctiiillcngc: is i t t i  cxcitirig vp- 
imrtiini(y niid i t  will help us 
raise the t‘unds to bring ttic 
school IO thc propcrty, build 
i t s  fi)undation and rriakc i t  a 
working p t r t  of oiir exhib- 
its.” 
‘I‘lic Mast school house was 

huill iri Scbcwaing in thc late 
I X O O s  ;inti wits used unt i l  
Junc 1947. Piitnm said thc 
building is iii cxccllcnt con- 
dition on the inside, with 
rliany original itcriis still in  

“‘I’he cxtcrior will be ru- 
siclcrl and p;iintcd,” shc 

Ill11 seu Ill. 

p I l K C  * 

added. ‘ A  group of local re- 
tired tcachers has committed 
to rusearch the history of the 
building and thc curriculums 
of its carly days so as to make 
the education presentation 
as authentic as possible.” 

In m a k i n g  the challenge, 
Judge Brundage said, “I am 
i nimcnsel y impressed with 
thc progress that has been 
~iiadc i n  restoring the barn 
and establishing the educa- 
tional program. This grant 
is ~ i i ~ 1 c  in recognition of the 
hugc amount 0 1  work and 
c o 11 tr i b u t i c)  ti s fu  r n i s h cd by 
hundreds of‘ voluntcers to 
iriovc thc projects forward.” 
Gagctown’s octagon barn is 

;I w L‘ 1 I - n own 1 and m ar k i ri 
ttlc Thurnb. Built in 1923- 
24, the structure is visible for 
niiles, rising 75 feet high and 
incasuring 102 f w t  across 
Irorri each opposing side of 
thc octagon. 
The Fr icnds of thc: Octagon 

Barn formed i n  1993 to s a w  
thc unique barn and an ad- 
joining housc and garagc 
from demolition. The group 
is  made up of volunteers from 
Huron, Tuscola and Sanilnc 
counties and has a mernber- 
ship approaching 700 across 
the country. 

Nearly 90 percent of the 
barn and 60 percent of the 
housc and garage have since 
hccn restorcd, and the friends 
group is in the process of  
buying the propcrty from the 

Recycling day set 
‘Ii) proniote clectronic and 

hrvardous w ~ e  awrircnes\, 
thc Sanilau County MSU 
€I Y t c n w n ,  San I I ac Coun ty  
Agt icultur.~l Souicty and thc 
S;inilac County H o d  o f  
C’oinnl  I x ~ l i  onur.4 WI 11 host a 
o iic d a y c‘ 1 cc t ro n i c rcc y c I 1 ng 
t‘vcnt 

Mattmil\  which will hu ac- 
L‘ c*p t c cl i ii c I u ci c c o 111 put cr s , 
c- ( ) I  i I 11 u t c r ni o n 1 t () rs , t c 1 e v i - 
slim\, stcrcok, fax niachincs, 
sctlnncrx. copicrs,  V C R /  
I)VDs, digital caineras, VHS rcqiitrcd. 

charge. Ncj pre-registration is 

recorders and CD playcrs. 
The recycling event will be 

ticld Friday, Aug. 27, from 9 
a.m.  to 3 p.m. at the Sanilac 
County 4-H Fairgrounds in 
Sand u s ky . 

Materials must be deliv- 
ered. Materials will not be 
iicccpted before o r  after the 
event. There will be acharge 
of $7 per monitor or televi- 
sion. All othcr electronic 
iterris will bc accepted at no 

.cd.  The beauty of Flexsteel. furniture 

Amcrka‘s Scating Speclalist 

HEN DRlAN ’S 
FLOOR COVERING, LLC 

Scott Hendrian 
’inles / i m t u l h t i o r i  

(989) 872-8249 
6447 Main Street 

Cass City, Mt 48726 

Michigan Department o f  
Natural Resourccs. 
The friends are well known 

for their annual octagon 
barn school tours, which last 
spring attracted nearly 1,500 
school children who learned 
about the development of 
agriculture in Michigan. 

In addition, the annual Fall 
Family Days celebration at- 
tracts more than 10,000 resi- 
dents from across the state for 
2 days of educational fun 
and historical displays. The 
theme for both programs is 
the area’s lumber industry 
and includes a sawmill and 
display of lumber equipment. 

“The addition of a one- 
room schoolhouse to the 
property brings the friends 
one step closer to fulfilling a 
plan that includes future 
construction of a multipur- 
pose building to house a ru- 
ral/agricultural museum arid 
the many donated itcms that 
the friends havc received 
from people locally as well 
as statewide,” Putnam said. 

“When compIeted, the 
Thurnb Octagon Barn will 
celebratc local history. the 
architecture and beauty of 
thc barn, and the develop- 
ment of agriculture in local 
and Michigan history” 

Anyone intcrested in mak- 
ing a donation to the project 
may do  so by sending ;I 

check payable to the Fricnds 
of the Octagon Barn to: P.O. 
Box 14s)  Cagetown. M I  
48735. 

The first of 3 defendants in 
a cocainc trafficking sting 
last spring in Sanilac County 
has bcen sentenccd to 
prison. 

Jeffcry A. Roland, 24, of 
Detroi t ,  previously plcd 
guilty to possession with in -  
tent to dclivcr 250 grains of 
cocaine and fleeing a n d  
cluding policc in  a motor 
vehicle. He was sentenced 
i n  Sanilac County Circuit 
Court to 6 1/2 years to 20 
years in prison. 

Roland, who was granccd 
credit for t ime already 
served, has been held at the 
Sanilac County Jail since his 
arrest. 

“The 3 defendants i n  this 
matter were arrestcd in the 
early morning hours on 
March 9 in Marlette Town- 
ship when they arrived in  2 
separate vehicles to sell 10 
ounces of cocaine lo drug 
task force deputy Mark 
Siemen for $10,000,” said 
Sanilac County Drug Task 
Force Director William Gray. 

“This undercover cocaine 
purchase was the culmina- 
tion of a long-~erm investj- 
gation by t h e  drug task lorcc 
into the sourcc for large 
amounts of cocaine and mari- 
juana that were bcing distrih- 
utcd throughout the wcstern 
portions of Sanilac County,” 
Gray explained. “Working in  
an undercover capacity over 
a period of months, task forct. 
Deputy Mark Sierticn had 
made a series of marijuana 
and cocaine purchitses that 
Icd to the delivery of 0 
ounces of cocaine in  Mar- 
lettc Township on March 9.” 

Gray said Sicrncn ncgoti- 
atcd with Rolitnrl !or thc dc- 
livery of I O  ounces at an  
agreed price of $10,000. 
Roland arrivcd at thc salc situ 
and mct with Siurticn to fi-  
nalizc thc exchangc of co.- 
caine for cash whilc thc othcr 

2 defendants, both Rornulus 
wholcsalc lcvel cocaine sup- 
pliers who were arrned with 
;I loadcd stokn semi-auto- 
iliatic pistol, arrived in the 
;1rc;i wi th  the cocaine in a 
sccc~ncl vchicle. 
“ A s  survcillance and arrest 

t e a m  closed in on the sale 
location, the 3 defendants 
left thc scene w i t h o u t  com- 
pleting the cocaine/cash ex- 
change,” Gray said. “The 2 
Rotnulus cocainc suppliers 
were stoppcd, disarmed, ar- 
rested and the cocaine seized 
by Deputy Mark Siemen and 
2 task forcc surveillance 
tuarris a short distancc from 
thc sale site.” 

Roland flcd thc area, pur- 
sued by Sgt. J irn  Wagestcr in 
a Sanilac County Sheriff’s 
Department road patrol unit. 
Wagestcr and a drug task 
force tcarn pursued Roland 
southbound on M - 5 3  into 
1,apeer County for 20 miles. 
As Roland approached the 
north city liinits of Imlay 
City, the Itnlay City police 
deployed “spike strips” 
which flattcned 2 of the tires 
on thc suspect’s vehicle. 

”Roland continued for 
sc~uthbound for another 3 
miles before he was finally 
fcmxd t o  stop by officers 
f iom Irnlay City P.D.,Almont 
P.D.. Lapccr County Sheriff’s 
Departrnent, Sgt. Wagester 
and the drug task force,” Gray 
said. 

The other 2 defendants in 
thc case have also cntered 
guilty pleas and are sched- 
uled to be sentenced Aug. 30. 

Ronnie Jackson, 43, has 
pleaded guilty to possession 
wi th  intcnt to deliver 250 
grnms of cocaine arid posses- 
sion of ;I fircarm in  thc com- 
mission of a felony, ,and his 
son, Kevin Jackson, 23, has 
plcaded guilty to posscssion 
with intcnt t o  delivery 250 
grams of uocainc. 

S a  C c ~ p e s d  a# 

SCHNEEBEKGER’S 
Furniture - C‘arpet - 1%’ - Appliances 

Cas Ciiy. MI 48720 I 
BUS. ( 9 8 9 )  872-3315 
UtIS. (YRY) 872-2696 
F a x .  (989) 872-1 12.5 

Home (r189) 872-2782 
Cell (989) 670-Si29  

I With Ideas For Feature Stories 

Leipprandt Orchards & Gift Shop 
71 71 Filion Rd., Pigeon 

(989) 453-2851 
4 rniles north of Pigem off Cuseville Rd.; 

3 miles south cf Ciiseville; 
13.5 miles west uf M-53 mi Fiiiori K d  
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CMU student Beniamin Rav 

Intern savs farewell to town 
by Benjamin Ray 

Staff Writer 

Well, folks, my time is up. 
It’s that time when I must 

say farewell to the people 
and places of Cass City I 
have come to know since 
mid-May. 

I’l l  gct to that in  a moment, 
hut first, I want to talk briefly 
about  the Bush rally i n  
Sagina’w two weeks ago. 

‘I’hc rally was interesting 
hccausc 1 had never been in  
one place with that many 
people who support the 
prcsident. I attend a univer- 
sity, which are places where 
studcnts find out how much 
to hatc Republicans and are 
given extra credit and favor 
if they lean to the left. I’m 
n c) t ki dd i n g . 

I wcnt to the rally with my 
friend Ryan, a fellow student 
and journalist who says he’s 
voting for Kerry. Being ob- 
jcctivc journalists, Ryan and 
I did not really clap or cheer 
like the other thousands did, 
although as Bush spoke I felt 
a renewed hope for the coun- 
try stirring in my soul. 
Our president sces things in 

black and white, which has 
worked to his detriment and 
fbvor. He spoke plainly and 
sirnply, appealing to each 
voter’s particular interest but 
also coming across as the guy 
ncxt door, someone who be- 
licves firmly in  God, na- 
tional security and schools, 
nut to mention equality for 
all people. 

O n  the way out of the rally, 
Ryan and I were attacked by 
LI group of Kerry supporters 
who had lined up across the 
strect from Wendler Arena. 
Thc supporters chanted the 
uwal drivel - no war for oil, 
Billionaires for Bush - and 
one even went so far as to 
whap Ryan and me over the 
hcad with his plastic sign. 

‘I’hcir basic message was: 
Our message makcs no sense, 
h u t  wc’ll beat you over the 
hcnd with i t  until you give 
up and bclievc us. 

Now, like I’ve said beforc, I 
cannot speak for all residents 
of Cass City (which, as you 
may remember, is the point 
of this column). But most of 
the people here I’ve spoken 
with seem to support Bush 
and America as a whole. 
Sure, we’ve screwed up, as 
has every other country. Yes, 
Bush makes mistakes, but 
would anyone honestly do 
everything right when faced 
with the enormity of the job 
of president? 

Clinton took the easy way 
out by just having a good 
time and being charming, 
which deflected the public 
from the other things he did, 
like bomb Europe for no 
good reason and send mili- 
tary there, even though they 
posed no threat to the United 
States. 

Fo u n dation 
grant meet 
scheduled 

The Tuscola County Com- 
munity Foundation is offer- 
ing grants to fund projects 
within Tuscola County. 
To provide an equal oppor- 

tunity for those wishing to 
apply for funding, the com- 
munity foundation will of- 
fer a Grant Information Semi- 
nar from 6 to 7:30 p.m. Aug. 
26 at the Tuscola Technol- 
ogy Center, 1401 Cleaver 
Rd., Caro. 

The seminar will acquaint 
participants with the commu- 
nity foundation’s grant 
guidelines, its grant applica- 
tion forms and additional 
details concerning the avail- 
able funding. 
Everyone is welcome to at- 

tend the seminar. Interested 
parties arc asked to RSVP on 
or before Aug. 20 by writing 
to P.O. Box 534, Caro, MI 
48723, calling (989) 673- 
8223, or sending an ernail to 
tccf5 34 @ y ahoo.com. 

Even t h e  most s a w y  inves tors  
wonder about how to best p r o t e c t  

their re t iremen t nest egg. 

To find out more information on protecting 
your retirement income 

call David A. Weiler today. 

Together we can create in investment plan to help you 
reach your goals whilc protecting your annuity income. 

, 

1 Harris & Company 
Cass City, MI 48726 1 989-872-2688 

I 
I 

I 

Where was the ACLU on 
that one? Oh, right, they were 
defending N A M R L A ,  a 
group of “men” who enjoy 
sex with underage boys. 
ACLU took their case free of 
charge, even. 

Anyway, back to the point 
of this column, which is to 
say farewell to Cass City. 
Every Tuesday, I stand in the 
back of the Chronicle count- 
ing and stuffing papcrs with 
staff members here. We have 
a circulation of about 3,600, 
although I’ve met maybe 100 
of those since May. 

But some of those person- 
alities will always stick. I’ll 
never forget the neighbor 
who helped tile carry a couch 
up the steepest flight of’ stairs 
in the Thumb. I ’ l l  remenihcr 

bor Says features. I won’t for- 
get frequent chats with Dick 
Hendrick at the theatrc, Jane 
Hittler at her rnansion of 
sorts, Kelly Smith, Doug 
Hyatt, Davc Milligan, Rev- 
crcnd Happy and, of course, 
the staff at McDonald’s, that 
probably has rnost of my July 
rent money in their cash reg- 
istcr. 

‘Thank you to Clarhc and 
Karcn Hairc for putting up 
with late rent, loud music, 
and rny wcakncsscs and al- 
lowing nic to l i ve  at your 
house for a week and work at 
your ncwspapcr for ii siiintiicr. 

‘I’t!mk you to all o f  Cass 
City for restoring my faith in 
Americans and in humanity, 
hccause here I see God at 
work. 

ery, Harmony “AAAHH!” 
Doerr, Larry “Where the hell 
is he?” Bogart, Joann “Plate- 
Goddess” Asher, Candi 
“Grunt” Benjamin, John 
“Rabbit Tracks” Haire, gram- 
mar maven Deb Severance 
and general maven Janet 
Severance. Through insults, 
compliments, hard work and 
luck, we put out a summer’s 
worth of excellent newspa- 
pers. 

Well, you guys did, any- 
way. I just sort of hung out 
and learned a lot. 

And i f  my articles have 
made any difference whatso- 
ever in anyone’s life, then I 
can return to Central Michi- 
gan University satisfied. I 
just hope you residents have 
taken from me what I’ve 

those who I stopped on thq 
streets to ask for Your Neigh- legendary Torn Montgom- Farewell! 

O f  course, thank you to the taken from you. 

THE MID-MICHIGAN Magic quartet consists of (stand- 
ing, from left) Guinn Berger, tenor; Claudia Presson, bass; 
Nancy Liedel, baritone; and (seated) Jan Welsh, lead. The 
group will perform Aug. 26 at Northwood Meadows in Cass 
City. 

Quartet coming to village 
The Mid-Michigan Magic, 

a quartet of Sweet Adelincs 
International, will pcrforrn 
Thursday, Aug. 26, at 2:30 
p.m. at Northwood Meadows 
in Cass City. 

The concert is free and the 
public is welcome to attend. 

The regional bronze mcd- 
allist quartet has been sing- 
ing together since 1999. 
They consistently rank in the 

Chronicle Liners 

Cass City 
. Chronicle 

I Phone872-2010 I 

Noxious Weeds Notice 

This shall serve as a general notice to the residents and property 
owners of the Village of Gagetown, that all noxious weeds grow- 
ing within the Village shall be cut or destroyed on or before 

September 1, 2004. 

Any Noxious Weeds that are not destroyed within 5 Days of a 
written notice from the Village of Gagetown, will be mowed by the 
village at the property owner’s expense. The property owner will 
be billed for equipment usage and labor required to clean up the 
neglected property. This expense is also eligible to be placed as 
a lien on the property taxes. 

Finally, any owner, occupant or person having charge of lands 
in the Village of Gagetown, who shall refuse to destroy noxious 
weeds as provided in Village Ordinance #I 02, may be subject to 
an additional fine of not less than $1 0.00 nor more than $1 00.00. 

The Gagetown Village Council 
appreciates your cooperation in keeping our town clean! 

top 5 at their annual regional 
competitions. The members sing together. 

travel about 300 miles to 

Calvary Bible Fellowship 
4446 Ale St., Cass City, MI 48726 

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Worship Service 11:OO a.m. 
Evening Service 6:OO p.m. 
Wednesday PraylBible Study & Youth Group 7:OO p.m 
Pastor - Chuck Carr 
Transportation available 

989-872-4088 

Cass City Church of Christ 
6743 E. Main St., Cass City, MI 48726 
Contacts 872-2367 or 872-31 36 
Worship Service Sunday 11 :00 a.m. & 6:OO p.m. 
Bible Study Sunday 1O:OO a.m. & Wednesday 7:OO p.m. 

Cass City Church of the Nazarene 
6538 Third St., Cass City, MI 48726 
872-2604 or 872-5201 
Sunday School 1O:OO a.m. 
Worship Service 11:OO a.m. 
Wed. Prayer & Bible Study 
& Children’s Activities 6:OO p.m. 

Pastor - Rev. Darold Ward 

Cass City Missionary Church 
4449 Koepfgen Rd., Cass City, MI 48726 

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Worship Service 11 :00 a.m. 
Evening Service 6:30 p.m. 
Pastor: David Edwards 

872-2729 

Q Cass City United Methodist Church 
5100 N. Cemetery Rd., 
P.O. Box 125, Cass City, MI 48726 

Worship: 8:30 & 11 :00 a.m. (Summer 9:30 a.m.) 
Sunday School - Sept.-May 9:30 am.  
Community Dinner - Monthly (2nd Wed. at noon) 
Pastor: Rev. George F. Ward 

872-3422 

I First Presbyterian Church 

By Harmony Doerr 

SYEAKSAGO 

Barbara Schneeberger is 
learning to  read. Nancy 
Jickling is her teacher. They 
didn’t know each other 2 
years ago. They probably 
didn’t even know of the 
other’s existence. Now how- 
ever, they arc bcst friends. No 
one can keep them apart. 
They are roommates, friends, 
confidantes ,  pupil and 
teacher. Barbara and Nancy, 
residents at Cass City 
Ten de rc are. met bc fore 
Christ mas. 

New Shcridan Health Mart 
owner Jon Shores took ad- 
vantage of the Cass City 
DDAs new faqade loan irn- 
provement program to com- 
plete structural repairs to the 
wall separating the existing 
store building and an addi- 
tion. The loan, Shores said, 
freed up capital for cosmetic 
improvements that might 
have otherwise been put on 
hold. 

Elkland Township officials 
are making plans to extend a 
roadway in the township 
cemetery. The  township 
board last week voted to start 
the process of awarding a 
contract for the work, ac- 
cording to Township Clerk 
Norma Wallace. “Bids are 
going to be sought for a new 
road to be put in so that the 
south section of the cem- 
etery can be plotted,” she 
said. 

10YEARSAGO 

Dr. kchard Hall, D.O., made 
his widcly-known decision 
to move his practice from 
Cass City official last weck 
with a letter to patients tell- 
ing thcm that his offices in 
Cass City would closc 
Wednesday, Aug. 3 I .  It was a 
case of too much business for 
thc popular physician, who 
citcd the dernands of the of- 
f’icc and hospital practice 
were j u s t  too great. Aftcr I7 
years i n  the community, Hall 
I T ~ O V ~ S  to Reese, starling 

A-MAIZE-ING - It’s been a 
good year for gardening at 
the Curtis Cleland Sr. resi- 

Sept. 1. 

Deford Community Church 
1392 Kingston Rd., Deford, MI 48729 
989-872-4051 (parsonage) 
989-872-4055(church) 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Worship 10:45 a.m. 
Contemporary & Traditional 6:OO p.m. 
Wednesdays 7:OO p.m. 
Pastor: David Mercer 
mai l :  dccdca@tb%ind .net 
website: defordcommunitychurch.org 

Deford Country Church 
Assemblies of God 
5903 Main St., Box 224, Deford, MI 48729 

Wednesday Family Night 7 p.m. 
Worship 11:OO a.m. 
Dan Strength SF. Pastor 
Tim Wells, Associate 
WSNL 600 AM, Saturday, 530 a.m. 

989-872-51 58 

Evangelical Free Church of Cass City 
643OChestnut Blvd., Cass City, MI 48726 

dence,  Ckrmania Road, 
where thc swect corn is eas- 
ily as high as an elephant’s 
eye. Everything is growing 
wonderfully cxccpt the 
beans, Cleland reports. 

As a project engineer at 
Walbro Engine Management 
Corp., he is hard working, 
dedicated and depcndablc. 
As a Native American, he 
strives to preserve his culture 
and honor thc old ways. 
Mike Recdcr, who also goes 
by the name Cctan Lutah 
(the red hawk), is each of 
these. Balancing both lives 
is no easy task. R u t  the Cass 
City area resident and his 
wife, Terri. or Wa-nini-o-mni 
Wanble Wi (the whirling 
wind dream seeker), share a 
life in which they acknowl- 
edge both worlds, taking 
from each. 

Unforgettable. That’s how 
Dick Hendrick dcscrihcs his 
and wife Elaine’s recent trip 
to Holly wood, Calif., cour- 
tesy of Wheel of Fortune. 
The trip included tours of 
Universal Studios, which 
was of special interest to the 
longtime owners of the Cass 
Theatre. They also attended 
the first screening of “Thc 
Little Rascals” and,  o f  
course, met Whecl of Foi-hme 
hosts Pat Sajak and Kinna 
White. 

25YEAKSAGO 

The School Board Monday 
evening formalitcd the ap- 
pointment of Dorland K u n t L  
as Evergreen Elemcntary 
principal, replacing R u t h  
Smith, who retired. Salary 
will be $20,000. In addition 
to serving as principal, K u n t l  
wi l l  also tcach thc third 
grade. 

Could this be a sign of 
things to conic‘? Hill  Wtilliicc 
was at the Cass City Ikcrc- 
ationul Park last week and 
spotted a pin on thc ground. 
I t  proved t o  be an OPA rcd 
pin. That dates bach t o  
World War I1 and was uscd to 
buy rationed meat. For all 
you youngsters and others 
with a short mcinory, OPA 
stood for Office of Price Ad- 
ni i ni s t rat ion. (From Rabbit 

Tracks) 
Construction of an cxcroisc 

trail in  the western section 
of thc woods in the Cass City 
Recreation Park has been 
started by thc Rotary Club 
and should be opened by 
mid-fall, according to pub- 
licity director Bob Schott. 
“We should have some of the 
stations opened by then,” he 
said. “And wc cxpect the trail 
to be completed sometime 
next spring.” 

35YEARS AGO 

Bud Alrnas, the new owner 
of the New Gordon Hotel, is 
no strangcr to Cass City or 
to thc Thumb area. He comes 
to thu community froin King- 
ston whcrc h c  opcrated n res- 
taurant. Born in Wickware, 
his parents operated a milk 
route. He is a graduate of 
Marlettc High School. Bc- 
fore corning t o  Kingston, he 
r;in ;I rcstaurant in  Dearborn 
Heights. The purchasc i n -  
cludes both the hotcl and the 
restaurant, the new owner 
said. He expects to reopen 
the New Gordon Restaurant 
shortly, he said. 

It hardly seems realistic t’o 
assuIiic that the mounds of 
dirt now poured on the park- 
ing lot i n  front of Cass City 
School will be transformed 
into ;I p v c d  parking lot in  
time for  the opening o f  
school Scpt. 2. Supt. Don 
Croust. s a y s  that i f  the 
wcathcr stiiys clear, he has 
hccn assurcd by thc contrac- 
tors that i t  will ht: ready for 
use when nccdcd i n  about I O  

About 550 pcrsons attcndcci 
Thunder Road Raceway’s 
Sat 11 rda y n i g ti t c vc 11 1, w h i c h 
hostcd ;i $731 pursc. Rain 
threatened the night’s raws 
arid the “Powder Puft” was 
canwled. 1,yle Trueinncr of 
Class City, o u t  of  his  hospitd 
bed a n d  back into his  
c ou pc ’ s hu c kc t seat . 011 t d i d 
them all by bringing the 
chcckercd flag into the pits 
in  four scpxatc races. He 
placcd first in  the quarter 
mile trophy dash, the quar- 
tcr milc Australian pursuit, 
the quarter mile fast hcat, 
and the quarter mile feature. 

days. 

6505 Church St., Cass City, MI 48726 

Sunday School - Sept.-May 10:45 ,a.m. 
Worship Service 10:45 a.m. 
Pastor: Dave Blackburn 

Phone: 872-5060 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Worship 11 :00 a.m. 
Midweek Bible Studies + 
Biblical Counseling EFCA 
Pastor: Rev. Todd R. Gould 

First Baptist Church 
6420 Houghton St., Cass City, MI 48726 

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Sunday Morning Worship Service 11 :00 am 
Sunday Evening Service 6:30 p.m. 
Prayer Meeting & Bible Study, 
Wednesday, 7:OO p.m. 

Pastor: Eric Holmgren 
Youth Pastor: Bryan Heller 

989--872-3155 

Good Shepherd Lutheran Church 
6820 E. Main St., Cass City, MI 48726 

Worship Service 9:30 a.m. 
Bible Class & Sunday School 10:45 a.m. 
Pastor: Gerald Meyer 

872-2770 

Living Word Worship Center 
(Where the Word is Life) 
6536 Houghton St., Cass City, MI 48726 
872-4637- 
Worship 10:30 a.m. 
Sunday Evening 6:OO p.m. 
Wed. (Family Training Hour) 7:OO p.m. 
Senior Pastors: Michael & Carh Arp 

Novesta Church of Christ 
2896 N. Cemetery Rd., Cass City, MI 48726 
872-3658 or 872-1 195 
Bible School 9:30 a.m. 
Worship Service 10:45 a.m. 
Youth Group & Sunday Evening 
Services 6:OO p.m. 

Minister: Chuck Emmert 
Youth Minister: Brad Speirs 
Visit our website at: www.novestachurch.org 

Potter’s House 
Christian Fellowship Church 
Corner of 6th and Leach, Cass City, MI 48726 

Thursday Evening 7:OO p.m. 
Sunday Worship 11 :00 a.m. 
Pastor: F. Robert Tucker 

872-51 86 

St. Agatha’s Catholic Church 
4618 South St., Gagetown, MI 48735 

Sunday Liturgy 10:30 a.m. 
Parish Administrator: Joan Wyskiel 

665-9966 

St. Pancratius Catholic Church 
4292 S. Seeger St., Cass City, MI 48726 

Saturday Liturgy 530 p.m. 
Sunday Liturgy 9:00 a.m. 
Pastor: Father Steve Fillion 

872-3336 

Shabbona United Methodist Church 
4455 North Decker Rd., Decker, MI 48426 
81 0-672-9929 (parsonage) 
989-872-8094 (church) 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Worship 11 :00 a.m. 
UMW Monthly 1st Wed., 7:30 p.m. 
Youth Group Sunday Evenings 500 p.m. 
Pastor: Ellen Burns 
h i t  our website at: www.dasuparish.com 

Q 

http://ahoo.com
http://defordcommunitychurch.org
http://www.novestachurch.org
http://www.dasuparish.com
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Ob itu a ries To showcase community resources 

Networking Expo set Thursday Johnia Curry Ivan Kreger 

The Tuscola County Hu- 
man Services Coordinating 
Council (TCHSCC) is spon- 
soring the Tuscola County 
Networking Expo Thursday 
from 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. at the 
Tuscola Technology Center, 
1401 Cleaver Rd., Caro. 

Admission is free to the 
event, which is geared to- 
wards citizens, businesses, 

organizations and agencies 
in  an effort to showcase the 

‘ community resources avail- 
able in Tuscola County. 

TC H S C C m c m bc r S u sa n 
Andrus explained that there 
are a number of programs, 
services and opportunities 
available in the county that 
people simply are n o t  aware 
exist. 

“We have an amwing nut11 
ber of groups and agc.ncic&\ 
in Tuscola County with :\ Io\ 
to oflcr, but yoii caii‘t 11w 
what you can’t l incl ,”  A2r~Ir 
said. ‘‘l’hts c > x p i  will ticlp 
make people awiitc 01. wtio 
does what 111 the :itc;r.” 

The Nctworhing 1:upo 
open to thc g c n c n l  pii t ) I  i c  

as well a \  local tw\int‘\4r\. 

pot I Service (PASS). Value, 
Cc n t ercd Ild ucat i on, FI tian - 
cia1 Aid a n d  Scholarships. 
Bccorning a I.o\tci Parcnt, 
and  Ptcw-rvinp Your A\sets. 
“‘T‘hc hrcakoii t \e\ctonj gi vt‘ 

;in indication o f  thc widc 

bc rupicscntLd at the expo. 
RLII  that’< the t i p  o f  the 
i cc hc.1 g ,” A ti d r i i  \ con t i n ucd 

Slit, notcd thc coordinating 

ni le  an c ~ c n t  Iihc this for 

a n  I \ \L IC .  IIic expo 14 hc.ing 
fundcd t l i r  oi~gh tlic support 
oj  Sp:iulding for C’hildren, a 
South 1 icld- bawd organ1 /:t- 
t i o n  cc~minittcd to awwiig  
that all children grow up in 

the hclp thcy nccd to be xuc- 
c’t’\SfUl I n  I1i-c. 

par riculatly activc 111 spccial 
11 c.cd 4 adopt I o 11 \ .” And r IJ \ 
u i c l .  “?’hanks to that fund- 
ing there i \  no chargu lor ci- 
ther participants o i  attend- 
cc\ ‘’ 

Frcc finger f‘oodc arid bev- 
cragcs will hc provided dur- 
irig the event More infor- 
mation i \  available by con- 
tacting Andru\ at (989) 659- 
2805, or by e-rnailing her at 
tew and ru s (7’ \peed n c t I I c . con 1. 

variety ofseI\ lCCX which Wll l  

coLIncll h a s  wntcd  to orga- 

ycd 4. hut rr10ncy \\‘;I\ d\Yay\  

pcr-In ;in c I1 t f’rt 111 I I I C \  and ha\ c 

“Spa?“ldm&! I‘Ol C‘hildrcn 14 

Johnia Mac Curry, 77, of 
Kingston, died Tuesday, 
Aug. 10, 2004 in Covenant 
Health Carc System, Cooper 
Campus, Saginaw, after a 
long illncss. 
She was born May 10, 1927 

i n  Poplar Bluff, Mo., the 
daughter of John and Myrtle 
(Chaffin) Hayes. 

She married Lyle W. Curry 
Dcc. 9, 1946 i n  Cam. Hc died 
Nov. 19, 1976. 
Curr-y worked together with 

h e r  husband on thcir dairy 
t‘iirni. Shc drove school bus 
for- Kingston School District 
for several years. Curry was 
;i 4-H lcadcr for over 25 years, 
inctructing homemaking and 
sewing among other arcas. 
She was a member o f  t h u  
K i n g s t o n We s I cy a n C h u rc h . 

She is survived by three 
childrcn: Lyle (Cathie)  
Curry of  fingston, LaWanda 
(Ron) Adarnczyk of King- 
s ton,  and Brenda  (Karl) 
Read of Prcsque Isle; I O  
grandchildren; and a sister, 
Ruby Presson. 

She was preceded in  death 
by two sisters and brothcrs- 
in-law: Anne (Elmcr) Dia- 
mond, and  Elizabeth 
(Alfred)  Fields;  a n d  a 
brother, Albert Hayes. 

Funeral services were held 

I v a n  E. Kregur. 80. o f  
Snover, died Monday, Aug. 
9, 2004 at Tendercatc, C:i\\ 

He was born Scpt. 27, 102.3 
i n  Snover, the son of’Edunrd 
and Emnia (Rusch)  Ki cgc‘r 
He rnarricd Eunice H b’olli. 

Oct. 19, 1940 i n  SnovLY. 
Kreger wa1s 3 Iil‘clong :IIC;I 

1armt.r. He wax ;i nwiiibcr 01 
the Michigan Milk Prodiic- 
crs Association and the) S‘i- 
nilac County F:rriii 13urc;t11. 

Krcger I\ \~ i rv ivcd  t y  1-114 

wifc, Eunicc; two \on\: thc 
Rcv. Robert ( K ~ c n )  Krcgc~ 
of  J c d d ~ ,  and Jarnt.\ (Shcr 4 1 )  
Kreger o f  Snover:  t \ \ o  
d a u g h t c rs : Con 5 t a 11 c c Wcd g tl 
of Cass City, and N a n c y  
(Mark) ‘I’horley o f  Snovcr. 9 
grand c ti i I d re n ; 9 g I cb;i t - 
g randc t i  I Id re n ; a d au g 11 t c I - 
in-law, Card (Brett) Rlnnh of 
sandusky ;  and scvcral 
nieces, ncphcws and {Jthct 
rclat ivcs. 

He was preccdcd in d c ~ h  
h y  a son. IIaIc 1:dw:rtd 
Kreger; a daughter, Carol 
Jean Krcgcr; a brother, Mcrril 
Ih-ntce Krcgcr; I k h c n b u r g ,  and thrcc si$tcr\: I:vclyri 

Dickcnson .  a n d  Auclr c.y 
Grccnlcc. 

F ~ i n c r ~ l  wrvicc\ W C I  c held 
‘I’huiwlay, Aug. 12, N Hiiuhcr 

with the Iicv. Jcr-ry (irigg4 0 1  

Burial w;i\ i n  thc Moorcb 

Memorial\ may  hc tiiadcb to 
I I c r 1 tag c LJ n i t c d M c h  t ti o c l  I \ t 
C‘hurch, Snovcr, o i  tlic cl~,it - 

Arrangcmcnt\ u e51 c i i i~i~lc t i )  
HLichcr 1~iiiicr:iI Par101 \ ,  
S an ci u \  k y . 

m y .  

E‘uncr ill Par lor \, Snndu\Ly, 

r’ci h 0 f1.K 1 ;It 1 ng . 

Townsh II’ Ccmc tcry. Sno\ C’I. 

i ty of‘thc donor’\ ctlolcc 

zGa6ef 9uneraf 3Yttn2e 
6255 Main St., Cass City, MI 
Dwight D. Thabet, Director 

I 

1 

Phone 989-872-9700 I 

j We offer superior service at an affordable 
cost regardless of wherever you choose 

atmosphere or your place of worship. 
to have your service, in our home-like 1 

I 

! 
AFTERCARE PROGRAM FOR GRIEF COUNSELING 
the first Tuesday of every month, at 6.30 p.m. in the V.F.W. Annex Building 

J. Papp 
on duty 
overseas 

FOR EKRYONE ‘I’hc sergeant, a KC’- 135 
flight 1 i ne production S U ~ C I - -  

visor with I C )  years 01‘ r i i i l i -  

tary scrvicc, is norl11:Illy ;IS- 

signed at Grand Forks Air 
Force Basc, N.D. 

He is the son of Stcp1ic.n 
Andrew and 1,ois E v c l y r ~  
Papp of  T‘ass City.  

His wife ,  Paula, is tlic 
daughter of Floyd and I.,ind;i 
McIntosh of Cass City, a r i d  
John and Janicc M i k : ~  i ) f ’  

Tlccker. 
Papp graduated in 19x3 

froni Cirss City High School 
and rcceivcd ;in associatLb 
dcgrw i n  2004 f’ron~ C ~ O I I I  
inunity College of‘ Itic Air 
Force. He also carnccl ;I 

h;tchelor’s c1cgrcc* i i i  200.1 
f‘roin Ilinhry IWdlc A c r o n ; ~ ~ ~  
tical University, ?7mp;1. H;t. 

.. -. . - . 

DAVID C. 
BATZER II, O.D. 

Professiot1a1 Eye Care 
4672 t 1111 St., Cass City 

8 13-31104 
8x1 Axe 269-7263 

CASS CITY 
6520 MAIN STREET 
HOURS Mon -Sat 9 a m -9 p m , I Sunday 10 a m -6 p rn 

_”--- -- \ 
GMS LESS 
-c__ REBATE GM SUPPLIER FEXAMPLES FROM OUR INVENTORY ---I--- MSRP -- 

LESSREBATE* REBATE* 

FOR THE SOUL” PONTIAC - “FUEL 
2004 GTO COUPE $27,830 

$1 5,037 
$1 6,269 
$1 3,702 
$1 4,508 
$1 6,594 
$32,285 
$21,690 

$33,190 
$23,650 
$20,260 
$1 8,630 
$21,935 
$23,990 
$38,635 
$29,865 

$2,000 
$6,000 
$2,000‘ 
$3,000 
$5,000 
$4,755 
$2,1000 
$4,500 

$29,172 
$1 5,983 
$1 7,000 
$1 4,453 
$1 5,386 
$1 7,554 

$22,869 
$33,828 

2004 AZTEK 4 DOOR 
2004 VlBE 

FWD 

2005 SUNFIRE COUPE 
2004 GRAND AM SE1 SEDAN 
2004 GRAND PRlX GT1 SEDAN 
2005 BONNEVILLE GXP SEDAN 
2004 MONTANA EXTENDED 1SA &\ . -1 

I-” 
BUICK - ‘THE SPIRIT OF AMERICAN STYLE” 

2004 REGAL LS SEDAN $25,590 $5,000 $1 8,796 $17,771 

2004 RAINIER CXL PLUS 2 WD $38,085 $6,000 $28,947 $27,443 
2005 RENDEZVOUS FWD 4 DOOR $27,4 15 $5,000 $20,223 $1 9,137 

2004 CENTURY SEDAN $23,470 $5,aoo $1 6,633 $1 5,801 
2004 LESABRE CUSTOM $28,590 $5,000 $21,306 $20,294 
2005 PARK AVENUE $38,750 $4,000 $31,502 $29,973 

SOHE RESIRl(fTI0NS IPPLI! AW TM, M l E  AND Pa: FEES WII~ these huge mbater and Jim Schafsr Motor Discounts, Everyone Gets Below GUS Pricing.’ 
Jim &hk yotovr is now M h #  GM Supplier Mciqg to all!! rhis is a limifed fihe affiw. 

WE ARE DRIVING EXCEMENT. 
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HDC sets 
Fund raising 
Raffle date 

__ - - __ - - 

NO 
HUNTING 

SIGNS 
l Black Ink 

5 for $1 
25 'each 

CASS CITY 
CHRONICLE 

6550 Main 
- 872-2010 ~. 

I Chip I 
I 
I 
I 

Shots i 
I 

as of Aug. 15 

Flight #I 
Kick Salcido 
Craig Hclwig 
Mark Swansun 
R i L' h 'la tc  
Scott R i L' t 1 x d  + 
Rill Kri tm;in 
1)on O u v r y  
Chris Maharg 
n rad Gos 1 in 
Dieter Roth 

J o h n  Maliarg 
Don Wartier 
'I? r ry W i s t' 111 ;I ii 

I iay  F o x  

PYcclncsday Night 2 Man 
(;elf 1,eagiie 
a s  of Aog. 1 f 

MM 
Moore Motor Sales 

Amm I h c  N e w  G c a e r a r l o n  

@j p!J I 1725 W. Car0 Rd.. ,  Cam. MI 

I Garth O'Mara 
Sales Cottsullarri 

(989) 67341 71 . I TOLL FREE 1-800-516-6673 

Axe, 175-184 

TUSCOLA 
A M w n  CommunUy M d  ti& A- 

Srrvmg M &wad& &#& 7hmb A m  

P.O. Box 239 Caro, MI 48723 1'11. (989) 673-6191 or 1-800-462-6814 
'll1D (989) 672-4780 

Hatchets hand 
hosts Cass Citv 
Greater 'Thumb 
Conference golf 
setback Mondav 

d 

*, 

2 9  

The career I dreamed of 
seemed miles away, 

The help I needed was 
close to home. 
E3aker is better. And we can prove it. No 
one else can say that 99% of their available 
graduates are employed. Baker can help you 
prepare for an exciting career quickly when 
you choose from programs offered locally or 
online from your home computer. As always, 
we focus on practical skills employers want, 
not just theory. Our small classes are taught 
by caring instructors who work in the real 
world. Baker is also the most affordable of any 
independent college or university in Michigan. 
And Baker students have access to t h e  
greatest amount of financial aid available. 
Call today and we'll help you plan your future. 

("ASS CITY 
INVI'l'k: 

CASS CITY FIN- 
JSIIKD Sth at its 
O W H  i irvi tc 'l'hurs- 
daj int J2olliiig Hills 
Golf' Course. The 
Red Hawk tFam 
consisted of (front, 
1 - r ) I Q  ii 11 R i d d i nger, 
K v m  I auric (back, 
I -r )  Kyan ROSS, 
Kurt Hanby, 
CI 11 ni e r on La u t n e r 
and Brent 
K u c 11 a r c z y k . 

(989) 872-1 129 or (800) 572-8132 
6667 Main St. 
Cass City, MI 48726 

BAKER COLLEGE www. baker. edu 
Choose from a variety of degree programs in career 
fields with a real future. 

* 
J be- 
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Ethanol trend spreading 
As Michigan corn produc- 

ers continue to struggle with 
stagnant commodity prices, 
they are looking at the po- 
tential for niarkcting their 
crops through valuc-added 
opportunities. 
A new southeastern Michi- 

gan ethanol plant might pro- 
vide a marketing outlet for 
producers across thc state 
and beyond. 

“Corn is the backbone of 
our industry,” said Mike 
Score, Michigan State Uni- 
versity Extension (MSUE) 
agriculture and natural re- 
sources agent. “We have to 
move past commodity pro- 
duction to increase profit 
margins, and we need to pro- 
duce products that are di- 
rected to the consumer.” 

Sou thcas tern Michigan 
corn producers currently in- 
vest $2.50 to produce each 
bushel of corn and receive 
$2.60 in  return - a very small 
return on investment. 

The initiative to build an 
ethanol-processing facility 
began when MSUE brought 
producers together in Janu- 
ary 2003 to discuss market- 
ing options. The 40 produc- 
ers in attendance were most 
interested in the possibilities 
offered by ethanol produc- 
tion. 

A feasibility study deter- 
mined that an ethanol plant 
would offer a 20 percent re- 

turn for investors and that 
Southeastern Michigan has 
sufficicnt resodrces and the 
physical infrastructure to 
support a plant. 
“Currently 50 percent of the 

corn produced in Michigan 
is shipped out of state,” said 
Jeff Ehlert, president of Great 
Lakes Ethanol. “Ethanol is a 
value-added product that can 
increase the corn price by I0 
cents per bushel.” 
In 2002. Michigan consum- 

ers uscd about 125 n~~l l ron  
gallons o f  ethanol. 
Michigan’s  only current 
e thanol  plant ,  located i n  

Cam, produced o n l y  40 m i l -  
Iron gnllon\ tlinr year r:,hlcrt 
est I rri H t c \ I, a I, c s 
Et hail 01 ’ s an nu a1 prod LIC ti on 
will be around S O  million 
gallons, with a capacity for 
60 million gallons annually. 
The majority of investors arc 

farmers from across the state. 
So far, 255 farnicrs have he- 

C; rc ;I t 

corn involvcd in t h r  projockt 
Conrtruction is sc hecl u Icd 

to begin rn Lcnawcc Coun~y 
this fall, and eth;tnol prodtic- 
t i o n  will  begin 12 to 14 
months a 1’1 c r 
groundbrcaki I I ~ .  

Great Ides Ethano! will 
create 40 new full-tinic loh\ 
and will indirectly crcalu 25 
new J O ~ S  with thc o p m ~ r ~ g  
of 3 carbon dioxide plmt h i t  

will rnakc use of hyproducts 
from thc corn proce\\rng 

ACT launches website 
ACT has launched 

www.actstudent.org, a ncw 
website for students taking 
the college admissions 
exam. The new site features 
information that changes ac- 
cording to the needs the stu- 
dent has during the school 
Year. 
“Students need clear infor- 

mation when preparing for 
college and for admissions 
tests,” said Jon Erickson, 
vice president-educational 
services. “We have worked 
to make the information 
friendly and easy-to-find. We 
know that this time is stress- 
ful for students and we want 
to make sure that they have 

will make thc proccss as easy 
as possiblc.” 

ACT has organized the ma- 
terial on the wcbsitc basud 
on expcrience with students’ 
website visits and knowl- 
edge o f  the questions they 
ask ACT staff. Thc informa- 
tion at w ww.actstuden t.org 
will change, anticipating stu- 
dents’ needs as they register 
for the test, prepare for the 
test and use the test scorcs 
after taking the test. 

“Students ask a lot of ques- 
tions, like what kind o f  cal- 
culator can be uscd. Wc’ve 
put the answers to lhcse 
popular qucstions in easy-to- 

says. 
Services and information ;it 

www.actstudcnt .org inuludc: 

Online rcgistration, carly 
scorcs and score reporting 

Infortnation about thc ACT 
(test datcs, deadlines, con- 
tent of thc test, ctc.) 

Free test prcp qucstioii\ arid 
in  forniati on 

Collcge scarch and onlinc 
appl i cat i oil s 

Financial aid iicud ustirna- 
tor 

The ACT Storc, which fci i- 
turer clectronic and papc.r 
tcst prep products 

Additional collegc plan- 
n I ng i ti forma t io 11, i iic 1 ud i 11 g 

access to information that find locations,” Erickson Studcnt Stories 

Youth for Christ Summer Benefit Auction 
9 a.m. * Saturday, August 21 * Cass City Recreation Park 

Proceeds benefit Cass City, Caro, Kingston, Reese Campus Life Ministries 
u r n i t u  r e  
J. Gascho Solid Oak Furniture 

Oak Raised Panel Bookcase donated by Thumb Natlonal 
Bank 

3 Small Entertainment Center- sponsored by Charles and Iris 
Tuckey 

1 Shaker Hutch 
) Drcp Leaf Table with 4 Chairs 
j Four-post Upholstered Glider Rocker 
j Oak Raised Panel Roll-Top Desk 
> Oak Office Chair 
I 36” Deacons Bench donated by Kevln and Brenda Kuhl 
J Miniature Doll Curio Cabinet 
I Round End Table Curio - sponsored by Lighthouse Brain 

Injury Rehabilitation 
> Brushed Silver Bistro Table with four bar stools- sponsored 

by Cass City Lions Club 
> Four-drawer Chest of Drawers 
3 White Wardrobe 
3 Single door Ice Box- sponsored by Oscar Haag 
3 Oak Storage Cabinet- sponsored by John Burns, Attorney 
3 End Tables tr) TV Stand 
> Taupe Glider - sponsored by Lighthouse Brain lnjury Reha- 

bilitation 
I Black Glider - sp~nsored by Lighthouse Brain Injury Reha- 

bilitation 
I Glider Rocker with Ottoman- sponsored by Lighthouse Brain 

I nj u ry Re h a bi I i ta t i o n 
2 32” Golden Wheat Rope Curio - sponsored by Millennium 
J, Oak Curio Pie Safe ~3 Oak Quilt Rack 
J, 32” Wheat Curio - sponsored by Cass City Lions Club 
J Antique Dresser - donated by Mike and Carmell Pattullo 
I Day Bed sponsored by Gagetown Church of the Nazarene 
2 Electric Fireplace with Hearth 

tniaue D in ing  and Experiences 
I Christmas Dinner for 10- hosted by Gary and Cindy Bader 

with music by Russ and DeeDee Tibbits 
J, Candlelight Dinner for 8 hosted by Janet and Art Severance 
3 Bottomless Cookie Jar - donated by Heather Jensen 
J Shipshewana Trip for 8 
L, Scrap booking Party d o n a t e d  by Llnda Kraus and Jolene 

Tobey 
3 Catered Dinner for 20 donated by McDonald’s Food and 

Family Center, Bad Axe 
J Sleigh Ride for 8 donated by Harvey Bell 
’;i Fondu Party for 8 hosted by Lew and Gerry Tibbits 

;ports Events & Memorab i l ia  
1) Red Wing Tickets [dates to be determined] 
~j Up to 5 dates of Pistons Tickets (dates to be determined] 
-3 Pistons vs. 76ers T i c k e t H t h  Row donated by Harris and 

Company 
-I 4 Tickets to Tigers vs. Minnesota Twins Sept. 13, 705 p.m. 

sec 133 row 20 donated by Cole Carbide 
-J Oak Baseball Display Shelf 
*J, Wavemaster Portable Training Bag-donated by Rick Smith 
-) Lebron James Bobblehead donated by Caro Coin and Col- 

lecti bles 
-J Chauncey Billips Autographed Photo 
r> Lance Parrish Autographed Baseball 
- I  Tayshaun Prince Autographed Pistons Hat 
o Bobby Higginson Tigers Autographed Baseball 
m ~ ,  Jason Hanson Autographed 8x10 Photo 
r) Larry Fitzgerald Autographed Photo 
o Rasheed and Ben Wallace Autographed Basketball - 
*I Fold-up Stadium Seat with Blanket 
s, Golf from Caro Golf Club 
r> Get Fit Kits donated by the Michigan Athletic Rehabilita- 

tion Center (MARC) 
r> 4 Rounds of Golf at Garland 

Mque and Hand-crafted Items 
r~ 

c) 

73 

p> Shelf with Hearts 

Rustic Log Doll Bed with Quilted Blanket- donated by 
C.R. Smith and Amy Kuntz 
Basket Weaving Supplies donated by Dee Dee Tibbits 
Paper Ribbon Craft Supplies donated by Terry and Jeanne 
Bell 

luilts and Sof t  Goods 
r~ 

G 

71 

o Floral Quilt-queen sized 
CJ Celebration Quilt-king sized 
TI Veranda Quilt-queen sized 
*J 
=> 

Nine Patch Country Quilt- made and donated by Amy and 
Elois Kuntr 
Tied Comforter and Child’s Quilt made and donated by St. 
Paul Lutheran Women 
Eight Point Star Quilt-queen sized 

Hand Crocheted Rugs tawoven Rugs 
Handmade Quilt/Pillow donated by Quilt Talk Antiques 

;larden and Outdoor Furni ture 
w 
7 )  A-Frame Swing 
TJ Adirondack Loveseat Glider 
T I  Adirondack Single Glider 
o 

TJ 

c3 

93 Pump and Bucket planters 
?J 

2004 PJ 61/2 X 12-ft. single axle utility trailer 

Cedar Classic Adirondack Chairs- sponsored by Chemical 
Bank 
Birdhouses- handmade by Rick Smith 
JRA Patio Chairs and End Table - sponsored by Signature 
Bank of Car0 

Swing Planter - sponsored by Lighthouse Brain Injury 
Rehabilitation 

Corner Picket Fence Planters with Buckets 
Chair Planter ~3 Birdhouse Planter 
Planter Buckets M Sundial 
5-Piece Patio Dining Set at Bar Height sponsored by Paul 
and Phyllis Findlay 
Porch Terra Cotta Burner 
Hammock Chair m Cast Iron Park Bench 
Futon-Like Cushioned Patio Swing sponsored by Paul and 
Phyllis Findlay 
Canversation Set sponsored by Paul and Phyllis Findlay 
Rod Iron Plant Hangers ~3 toveseat Swing 
4’ Glider- sponsored by Dave’s Glass 
Three-piece Bistro Set- sponsored by Copeland and 
Gornowicz 
Five-piece Patio Set- sponsored by Paul Lockwood 
Patio Grill/Fireplace sponsored by Paul and Phyllis Findlay 
Seven-Piece Patio Set with Hexagonal Table 
Square and Hexagonal Canopies 
36” Folding Yard Bench 

C h x t a b l e s  
M, Star Trek Coins F )  Mint Elvis Stamps 
FA First Man on the Moon Coins 

Tools 
w 10” Table Saw 
m 5 speed Drill Press 
83 71/4 Craftsman Circular Saw 
EC) 18v Cordless Drill 
FJ 
m Steel Utility Cart 
EJ 
m 
m 

w 
tu 2-ton Hydraulic Floor Jack 
EO Coleman Halogen Spotlight 

I O ”  Ryobi Compound Miter Saw 

Ryobi 2.5 HP Wet/Dry Vac 
Emergency Flashlight donated by Advance Auto Parts 
Quick-Clamp Recip Saw and Bit Driver donated by Advance 
Auto Parts 
Quik l ine Laser Level donated by Advance Auto Parts 

Household I t e m s  
YHosanna” Framed Print - donated by The Frame Shop and 
Don Kropp 
“Duck Creek Reds” Ducks Unlimited Limited Edition Print- 
donated by ATBD Financial Planners 
Framed “Team“ and “Teamwork“ Posters - donated by Rich 
Smith 
Tiffany Lamps e c ~  Uncle Sam Flag Waver 
Micro Laptop Computer Carrier donated by Thumb Office 

Victorian Woman with Cherubs Clock 
Plant Stand m Cross Wall Hangings 
Mug Tree PJ Bird Coat Hangers 
Insulated Collapsible 50 qt. Cooler 
Canister Set HJ Corningware Bowls 
Cake Pan with Lid ~3 Baskets 

Rooster Hooks eo Popcorn Bowl 

P. Graham Dunn Amish Children Print with carved Cedar 
and Oak Frame 
Oak Mission Mirror- sponsored by Bartnik’s Service 
Electric Grill- donated by Terry and Jeanne Bell 
19” Sylvania TV rn 27” Symphonic lV 

Portable DVD Player EO Vanity Set 

R) 

EJ 

m 

RJ 
WJ 

m 
w 
A, 
WJ 
tu 
@I 
RJ American Gothic Chickens 
~ c 3  
A, Fish Basket Wall Hanging 
PJ 

m 
RJ 
pl, 

m Singer Sewing Machine 

w Writing Desk with Chair 
m 1.4 cubic ft. Refrigerator 

SUPP’Y 

- Games and Toys 
m Royal 43 cc Gas Scooter 
ec, Musical Train Bank sponsored by Paul and Phyllis Findlay 
m Radio Controlled Car Starter Kits- donated by Sky Link 

Cable, Inc. 
m Texas Hold’em Tournament Poker Set donated by Advanced 

Auto 
~ c l  Utit-a-Matt 
m Antique Doll Bed-donated by Terry and Jeanne Bell 
rn Child’s Rocking Chair- donated by Terry and Jeanne Bell 
m Construction Zone Sandbox 

Gift Cer t i f i ca tes  
m 

pl, 
rn 
m VG’s Gift Certificate 
m 
EC) 

83, 
R) 
e3 the  Strand Gift Certificates 
eo 
r.a 
~3 
~ r 3  

KJ 
EO 
~3 
rn 
z-3 
m 
~3 
e ~ 3  

I-hour Massages- donated by Chiropractic Wellness Cen 
ter 
Dinners for 4-donated by Eagle Dancer Cafe 
1 Night Stay - donated by Hampton Inn in Saginaw 

1 Month Membershlps - donated by Curves of Car0 
Old Castle Muffler Gift Certificates 
12x12 Remnant - donated by Warju’s Floor Covering 
12x12 Carpet Cleaning - donated by Warju’s Floor Covering 

$200 towards 4 Tires donated by Howard Bell Inc. 
Gif t  Certificates from All Season Rent All 
Gift Certificate from Thumb Aggregates 
Family Sports Pass from Caro, Cass City and Kingston Pub 
lic Schools 
Gift Certificates from the Huron Daily Tribune 
I-hour Therapeutic Massage donated by Larry Robinson 
Dessert Certificates from TGI Friday’s 
Gift Certificates from Village Pride & Wallpaper 
Family Fun Packs donated by Brentwood in Caro 
Gift Certificate to Jill’s Junction 
Gift Certificate to Rachel’s Depot 
Movie Night at Home Package including Gift Certificate! 
from The Entertainer in Car0 

Special Thanks to: Oserztoski ReaIity and Auction Co. for donating auction services and 
Great LLzkes Auction Co. for donating tents and Huron Ice for donating ice for concessioirs. 

Many more items, too numerous to list. 
This sale bill is partial as of Aug. 16 - New items added daily. Please watch for updated fliers, and support the bus!- 

iiesses that support this auction and Bluewater Thumb Youth for Christ, We couldn’t do it without you or them. 
To rioiiritcl nn item or to participate, please contact Henthrr J e m m  (989) 672-6048 or J e f f B a d u  (989) 550-833fi. 

For more information on Youth for Christ, please contact fhe YFC Ofice at (888) BL-THWMB. 

http://www.actstudent.org
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DOYOU HAVE A 
*DRINKING PROBLEM? 

ALCOHOLICS 
ANONYMOUS 

MEET1 NGS 

Every Friday Evening - 8:OO p.m. 
Good Shepherd Lutheran Church 

Cass City 

- 

AS IF IT’S MINE 
*Homt. I m provcnierit 

*Roofs & Repairs 
*Siding - Soffit 

Duane Marks 
81 0-672-8905 
-- 

6UlLDEE-1 
- 

Your neighbors say 

Dinner with JFK 
or Tiger Woods? 
Question: Ifyoir could have dinner with any 
three funious people, who would they be? 
We often wonder what it 

would be like to meet 
someone famous, although 
many times we don’t know 
who we’d really want to 
meet. Two local women, 
however, have come up 
with a list. Seeley 
Sherry1 Seeley of Chemi- 

cal Bank said she would 
pick Tiger Woods, JFK 
and actor Sydney Paitier. 
“I like JFK as a president, 

I liked Sydney as an actor 
and Tiger is a good golfer,” 
Seeley said. Munsell 
Fairway employee Marti Munsell also picked 

JFK but decided Martin Luther King, Jr. and 
Abraham Lincoln could join her at the dinner table. 
“I liked the things they stood for - equality among 

all people,” she said. “They probably got shot 
because of what they stood for,” 
Munsell, 52, also said if she could invite a fourth 

dinner guest, it would be former Genesis drummer/ 
singer Phi1 Collins. 
Cass City resident Sherry1 Seeley is an assis- 
tant vice president at Chemical Bank. Marti 
Munsell also lives in Cass City and enjoys 
putting together puzzles and working on her 
computer in her spare time. 

DOZENS OF people walked past The Moving Wall under 
sunny skies Sunday afternoon. PAULETTE AND Dave Lindsay of Howell walk through 

the “Quilt of Tears” tent in honor of veterans exposed to 
Agent Orange during the Vietnam War. 

I 
1 RECEIVE 

I any service of I 
I 8 
I 30minutesormore I - 
I (with coupon) I 
I 

I I (989) 872-1954 
6263 Church Street I 

I 
Cass City, MI 48726 I 

I 

I Professional and Business 1 OWENDALE AREA resident Jeff Faist examines one of sev- 
eral rifles on display near The Moving Wall. DI R ECTO RY -~ 

Action Guide Find the Service or Product 
YOU Need in This, . . . 

SERVICE DIRECTORY 

~~ 

---IC- - 
P H Y s I c I A N S- 

A - - - - - - -  

S.H. Raythatha, M.D. 
Dr. Ray 

Total Family Care 
4672 Hill St. 
Cass City 

Phone 872-501 0 
Office Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8-5 

SOME VISITORS leave mementos - flowers, American flags, 
notes, photos - at the base of the memorial in honor of 
family members and friends who lost their lives in Vietnam. BK Plumbing 

Service 
Drain Cleaning 

9 Plumblng Repair 
4215 Maple St., C a s  City 
(989) 872-5571 

Automotive Rust 
Proofing 

Systems &Waxing 
Gravel Guards 

Running Boards 

JOHNSON 
APPLIANCE 81 

REFRIGERATION 
SERVICE 
872-1 101 

Washers, Dryers, 
Dishwashers, Microwaves, 

Stoves , Ref rig e rat o rs , 
All Brands 

7171 Severance Rd. 
Cass City 

Windows Screens 
Storms Gutters 

COMPLETE POWER 
- ~ ~ .  _- American Girl Tea set WASHING 

*Homes O B  u i Idi ngs 
*Driveways *Fences *Decks 

RESIDENTIAL or 
COMMERCIAL 

Fully insured and Bonded 
focally owned & operated 

Call Jack Groombridge 
872-1 533 

for Sept. 18 at library 
~. 

RICHARDA. 
HALL, D.O. 

A n  Atticrican Girl Tea is 
slated for Sept. 18 I‘roni 1 to 
3 pm. at Rawson Mcmorial 
Lihrary. Kirstcn book. ’rickets :ire $1 be prcscnt to win. 

A varicty of activities, in -  

cludcs thedoll. tier necklace, 
sunbonnet, hankic, spoon 
bag. woodcn spoon and a 

cach o r  0 for $5. The win- 
ning tlckct will be drawn 
during the tea. You need not 

4674 Hill Street 
Cass City, MI 48726 

Phone: 872-4725 
Office Hours: 

Moa,  Tbes,,Thurs., 
8r Fri. 9 a.m.-4:30 p.m. 

Wed. 9 a.m.-noon 

cluding a play, will hc on thc 
su hcdu 1 e and re Kreshriicn ts 
will be servcd. Everyonc may 
dress up as their favorite 
Atticrican Girl doll and bring 
thcir doll i f  they havc one. 
In connection with thc sum- 
iticr reading program theme 
relating to Lcwis and Clark, 
the doll that ivill bc featured 
is Kirsten. 
Tickets will be available at 

thc library beginning Mon- 
day, Aug. 23. Each ticket 
costs $ 5  and admits one 
adult and up  to 2 chjldrcn. 
Space is limitcd so get your 
tickets early. 

This would hc a peat ac- 
tivity for mothers and daugh- 
ters or  grandmothers and 
granddaughters. 

Tickets may also he p u r -  
chased at thc library for a 
drawing for a Kirsten Anxri- 
can Girl doll. TIic prize in-  

Messing crowned I-] I Rock Kote Stone Chip I 
Protection 1 I Phone269-9585 I Thumb Insurance 

Group 
(formerly Harris Hampshire Ins.) 

b u r  hometown inrlrprndrnt 
in !urnnr c iigent fu r .  
Term & Universal Life 
*Auto *Home 

Rumess  Health 
INSURANCE PROTECTION 

IS OUK BUSINESS 
“We wiinr io hr vuur rrgent” 

Agents 
Mark Wiese Jim Ceranski 

6240 W. Main St. 
Cass C~ty, MI 48726 

989-872-435 1 

L - I 827Van Dyke, Bad Axe I CASS CITY TIRE 
National and Cooper 

TIRES LANDSCAPING 
-Tire repair 

-Alignmenls Mufflers 
Brakes -011 Changes 
Cert~bed Mechanic 

Phone 872-5303 . 

2004 bean queen 

A 
Ashley Messing, 17, of Bad 

Axe, daughter of Greg and 
Shelly Messing, was 
crowned the 2004 Huron 
County Bean Queen at the 
Huron Community Fair Aug. 
9. Messing is currently at- 

tending Ubly High School 
and plans to attend Michi- 
gan Statc University next 
year to major in  animal sci- 
cnuc. She is sponsored by 
Young Ideas Farm Bureau 
Group. During the year, she 
will represent Huron County 
T3ean Growers at variouy 
events in Huron County and 

around the state. 
Narncd as runner-up was 

Laura Puvalowski, 18, of 
Ruth, daughter of Claude and 
Denise Puvalowski. She 
plans to attend Central 
Michigan University, where 
she wil l  be majoring in  
physical therapy or business. 

The Huron County Bcan 
Growers, along with several 
Huron County elevators, 
sponsor thc Huron County 
Bean Quccn Contest. Area 
merchants, farms and indi- 
viduals supporl the contest 
by pro v i d I n g it1 o n e t a ry g i f t s 
to thc IlCW queen. 

Edward Scollon, D.V.M. 
Veterinarian 
Farm and 

Pet Animals 
Phone 872-2935 

Ask f o t -  Jim 

To place an ad in the 
Action Guide, call 872-2010 

BUILDERS 
LICENSED 8r INSURED 

HOOFING SIDING 
1 POLE BARNS A13I)ITIONS 

CEMENT WORK IYTC. 
Serving the Thumb arga since 1993 

Don (989) 635-5545 ~ 

1 ljlnj. r_*] 1% VETERINARY ‘y.:m CLlN I_I IC ~ 

Chiropractor 
4452 Doerr Rd 

(across from Shell Gas Station) 
Susan Hoppe D.V.M. 
4438 S. Seeger St. 

Phone 872-4241 Phone 872-2255 
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Protecting Marriage 

Rev, Todd R. Could, Evapgelical Free Church of Cass City 

Circuit court proceedings 

The following pcople ap- 
peared in Tuscola County 
Circuit Court last wcck on 
various criminal charges: 

.Michael J. Arnold, 44, 
Caro, pleaded guilty to 2 
counts of breaking and en- 
tering with intcnt to commit 
larceny, Dec. 24 and Jan. 24 
in Cam, and to being an ha- 
bitual offender ( 3  prior 
felony convictions). 

A prc-sentence investiga- 
tion was ordered, bond was 
continued at a combincd 
$30,000 and the defendant 
was remanded to the custody 
of the Michigan Department 
of Corrections. Sentencing 
is to be scheduled. 

*Joseph E. Nole t ,  72,  
Brown City, pleaded guilty 
to operating a motor vehicle 
while under the influencc of 
liquor, third offcnse. Jan. 4 
in Dayton Township. 

A prc-sentence investiga- 
tion was ordered and bond 
was continued at $7,000. 
Sentencing is to be set. 

*Michael C. Thomas, 3 1, 
Fostoria, stood inulc to  
charges of absconding or for- 
feiting bond June 28 in Caro, 
and to being an habitual of- 
fender (one prior felony con- 
viction). 

A prc-trial hearing was or- 
dered scheduled in  thc caw.  
bond was continucd at  
$8,000 and the dcfendarit 
was rcrnanded to the custody 
of thc sheriff’s dcpartt-nent. 

*Ronald E Horning Jr., 27, 
Vassar, stood mute to 2 
counts of absconding or for- 
feiting bond Jan .  5 and 
March 22 i n  Indianfields 
Tow nsh i p. 

A pre-trial hearing wis  or- 
dered scheduled and bond 
was continued at $5,000, 
.David J. Warrcn. 24, Caro. 

pleaded guilty to unlawfully 
driving away an autoniohlc 
Scpt. 1 1 in  Caro. 

A prc-sentence invertiga- 
tion was,ordered and the dc- 
fendant was remandcd to the 
custody of  the Michigan 
Departmcnt of Corrections. 
Sentcncing is t o  hc ichcd- 
uled. 

fiJarnec E. Bearinger. 50, 
Caro, stood niutc to ;1 charge 
of assaulting a pol~cc olficcr 
June 26 in Caro. 

A pre-trial hearing was or- 
dered scheduled, bond was 
continued at $20,000 and 
the defendant was remanded 
to the custody of thc sheriff’s 
departrnen t. 
.Nathan J.  Shoup, 19, Caro, 

stood mutc to charges of first 
degree home invasion; 2 
counts each of uttering and 
publishing and forgcry in -  
volving checks for $100 and 
$150, drawn on Chcmical 
Bank and Trust Company 

May 1 I ;  ;ind Inrccny i n  a 
hu i Id i ng . 
A prc-trial hearing W;IS or- 

dercci schcdulcd. bond was 
continued at S 10,000 arid 
thc defendant was remanded 
to the custody of the sheriff’s 
depart nicn t. 

gJoshua C. Bell, 17, Mill- 
inglon,  stood mut t :  to a 
chargc of larceny i n  a build- 
ing J u n c  19 i n  Mill ington 
Township. 

A pre-trial ticaring was or- 
dered schcdulcd, bond was 
continued at S2,OOO and thc 
dcfcndmt was rcnianded to 
the custody of’ thc shcriff’s 
departmc ti t. 

*Thonias 1’. LaJoic, 23. 
Univnvillc. stood niutc to a 
charge of  forgury involving 
a $2$0 check drawn o n  Team 
One Credit Union J u l y  4.  
A prc-trid licaring was or- 

dered schcduled. bond was 
continued at .YS,OOO and the 
dcfcridant was rcrnanded to 
thc custody of’ thc shcriff’s 
dc part iii uti t . 

.Matthew R. Couture, 36, 
Flint, pleaded guilty to flcc- 
ing and eluding a policc of- 
ficcr, third dcgree. assault 
with a dangerous weapon, 
assaulting a police officer, 
and operating a motor vc- 
hiclc whilc undci- the inllii- 
cncc of-liquor July S i n  Arhcl;~ 
lowlistlip, and l o  bcirig ;in 

h:tbitu:tl o l ‘ t ~ i i d ~ r  ( 3  prior- 
fel I ) n y c‘ I ) ri v i ut i c) n s). 

,4 prc - st‘ n t u n c c i nve st i g a- 
tion n’;~’.; ordcr-ud. bond w a s  
contiiiucd :it $ZS,OOO and 
t h L‘ d c t‘c nd ;I t i  t \\‘:I I-c m an clcd 
tu thc custody of’ thc slitxi I f ’ s  
departmcnt. Scritcncing is to 
hc set. 

*Bruce A .  Scott ,  S O ,  
S a g i n a w ,  s tood  niutc to 
charges of forgery involving 
a reccipthnvoice for $73.06, 
5 counts of second degree 
retail fraud betwccn Scptern- 
bcr and May i n  Denmark and 
Vas sar tow n s 11 i p s . 
A pre-trial hearing was or- 

dercd scheduled, bond was 
continued at $10.000 and  
thc defendant was rciiinndcd 
to thc custody ofthe sheriff’s 
departmcnt. 
*Harold D. Schradcr Jr.. 3%. 

Silvt.rwooi1. p1c;tdecl guilty 
to possession of‘ 3 uontrollcd 
suhstancc J u l y  I3 i n  Caro, 
and to bcirig an habitual of- 
fcndcr ( 2  prior felony con- 
vic t i on s). 

A pre-sentcnue invcstigu- 
tion was ordercd and bond 
was continucd at $4.000. 
Scntencing i h  to be schcd- 
ulcd. 
.Jnscph H. Braciy, 38, Caro, 

pleaded no contcst to as- 
saul t ing a pol ice  of’ficcr 
March 33 in  Caro, and to 
being an hahittial offndcr ( 3  
prior fel cj nq’ u o nvi c I i o n  s ) . 

7 .  

A pre-sentence invcstiga- 
tion was ordered and bond 
was continued at $S.OOO. 
Scntencing is to bc set. 
*Wilson 1,. Wood, 61, Gag- 

possession of a narcotidco- 
c:iinc (less than 25 grams) 
May 8; 2003, i n  Gagetown. 

A prc-sentcncc investiga- 
tion was ordcred and bond 
was continued at $10,000. 
Scntcncing is to  be sched- 
11 I e d . 

.Matthew L. Ward. 3 0 ,  
Vassar, pleadcd guilty to op- 
c rat i rig a 111 c) t or vch i c I C  
whilc under thc influence of‘ 
liq~ior, third offense, Nov. I O  
i ti Vrlssar. 

A pre-sentence invcstiga- 
tion was ordercd and bund 
was continued at $7,500. 
Sentencing is to hc set. 

*Gordon W. Millcr. 24, 
Dcckcr, was scntencod to 36 
rnontIiC; prohtion nnd I80 
days i n  t hu  county jail. with 
w o r k  rclcasc, for- his plcii o f  
guilty t o  oj~criiting ;I motor 
vt‘hiclc wliilc undcr thc in- 
11ucnc.e o f  liquor. third vf- 
fense, Fcb. 21 i n  Cass City. 
He was also ordercd to pay 

court costs and fines total- 
ing S2,SSO plus rcstitution 
o f  $185. 

etown, plcaded no contest tu 

*Andrew S .  Olck\iw, 3 3. 
North Royalton, O h i o .  wii\ 

xcnlcnccd to 180 d a y \  in ~ i t i l  
(121 days defcrrcd) arid hO 
month\ probation t o r  his 
plcaofguilty to li~tlurc to pay 
c ti 11 d VI ppurt. 

He wii\ alw ordered IO pay 
R 1.120 in tort\ and f‘inc\. 

*Valcntinu G. M a k n ~ x k i ,  
60. Eastpolntc, rccetvud a 
one-year clulaycd sentence 
lor hi\ ~ I C J  01 guilly t o  car- 
ry i ti  g ;i c () 11 c e ‘I 1 ud w L‘ i t  p on , 
operating a iiiotor vchiclc 
whilc undcr thc inlluenct: of 
liquor, itrid pcw,csxion of a 
weapon while undcr thc In- 
fluencc o f  Ilyuor Aprr I I4 In 
Dayton 1 ow n41 I p. 

He WAS nlso p1:ict.d o n  pro- 
bation for 12 nionihs and 01.- 

dered to pay costs  and fincs 
totaling $2,14c). 
.Andtcw K.  I~cithciser, 3 2 ,  

Kingslon, w;is orclcrcrl to 
scrvc 18 rnontlis proh;ttion 
a n d  270 days i n  jail (22  I 
days dcfcrred) for his plcas 
or no contcst to assaulting ;I 
policc otf‘iccr arid assiiult and 
batlcry M x c h  14 i n  Koylton 
Tow nsh i p . 

Hc was a l x o  ordcrcd to pay 
$3,400 i n  costs a n J  fincs 
plus attornc}s I C C S  o f  $500. 

HDC to distribute free 
food i H  Thumb Sept. 3 

The Human Dcvclopriient 
Coiiiinission (HDC) will 
hold its Tuscnla C o u n t y  I-800-843-0394. 
l’cmporary Einergency Food 
Distribulion (TEFAP - ycl- 
low card registration) Sept. Tuscola 
3. at thc H L X  Warehouse at 
165 Butlcr St., Caro, frorii 10 
a.m. to I p.ni Those attend- 

contact HIX’ I I I  C‘aro at (9XO) 
673-4121. or call toll-f’rcc at  

SCD open 
house set itig shoulh bring a box with 

thcm to carry food. 
Siniitar distributions will 

take place Scpt. 2 from 10 
a.m. to 1 p.m. at the Huron 
S c) u n t y Fa i i+g r o u n d s . B ad 
Axe, and at thc Re3con, 

These surplus cotiirnodi ties 
have bcon made available t o  
H I X  by the l‘cdcral govern- 
nicnt and arc intendcd f o r  
pc rs c) n a I c c) ti s u in p t i o ti by 
c 1 i g i bl c 1 ow- i n co m e fmi i - 
lies. Inccme guidclines and 
household >izc (number of 
pcrsnns) are used to detcr- 
mine eligibility for this dis- 
t r i bu t i o n .  ‘This in  format i on 
rnay be ohtained by contact- 
ing HDC. 
Persons who wish to partici- 

pate in the distributions are 
invited to appcar in person 
at thc designated site and 
tirnc, and bring a bag or box 
with thcrn. 

s andu sky. 

Thc Tu xu o I ;i C’o ti sc r V;I t 1 o ti 
District will host i t s  first opcn 
t1ouse toclay (Wt.cinesda4’) 
frotll I) 3 111. t 0  3 p.fll. IJI UCl -  

cbration o f  i t \  60th ycat :IS ;I 

dl stn c t , 

Directors iiiitt s[;ii’I. riicinhcr-\ 
wi l l  bc o n  h a r d  t o  ;\riswci- 
quustions,  and thcrc b t i l l  tic 
door p r i m  and rcl’rcshmcnts. 
A light lunch will also bc 
21 v ai 1 a hl e.  

The 7’uscol:i C‘onaot-v,~t ion 
District of‘frcc is lcicatcd at 
1075 C‘leavci- K d . .  C’aro. 
M orc I II forin ii t 1 on I \ ava I I - 
ablc by calling (989) 67.3- 

IJS1)A C’huice 

T-Bone 
Steak 

Ib. 

- I 

Hormel Seedless 
RedRipe 7.25 Oz. Regular $1.00 Cutting Charge 

or 6 Oz. Spiral 

Roundy’s 





CALL 872-2010 TO PLACE AN..ACTIO 
... 

i'ransit (nonbusiness) rates, Household Sales > Real Estate For Sale) Services Services S e r Y i c cs 
10 words o r  less, $3.75 each 
insertion; additional words IO 
cents each. 'l'hree weeks for 
the price of 2-cash rate. Save 
money by enclosing cash with 
mail orders. Rates for display 
want ads on application. 

2-FAMILY GARAGE SALE 
- 1 1 /2 south. 3744 Cemetery 
Kd. Used furniture and new 
mission style cherry and ash 
furniturc, misc. household 
items, children and adult 
clothing, refrigerator, gas 
s t I) v e. Th u r sd a y - Fr i day - S at - 
urday, Aug. 19-20-21, 9-4 
p.m. 14-8- 18- 1 

FOR SALE - 12x60 Mxlette 
mobile home, $1,800. O.B.O. 
Call 989-872-3318 or 989- 
872-3963. 3-8-4-3 

SALT I:REE iron C O K l d m ~ l l -  
ers and ua te r  soi'tcncrs, 
-24,000 grain. $750. In-lionne 
service on all brands. C'redit 
cards acueytcd. Call Paul's 
Pump Repair, 073-4850 01 
800-745-485 1 f o r  fity anuly- 
sis. 8 -9" 2 5 - tf 

Cass City Tire 

< Real Estate For Reno 

FOR RENT - Cass City 
School District. 2- or 3-bed- 
room mobile home. Security 
deposit and references re- 
quired. No pets! 989-658- 
8968. 4-8- 18-2 

Au to ni o t i v t' 

'99 FOIJK D O O R  Cadillac 
Dcville - cxcellt'nt condi- 
tion, low milcagc, n o n -  
sn!cskcr. HCW tire\ 872-3047. 

1-8- 18-3 

Dave Nye 
Builder 

GARAGE SALE - Aug. 18- 
19-20-2 1 .  Lots of every- 
thing! 4417 Koepfgen Rd. 
(onc mile west of light, 1/4 
rnilc south). 14-8-1 8- 1 nc 

VFW HALL available for 
rental occasions. Call 872- 
4933. 4-4- I - tf 

PATJL'S PIJMP REPAIR - 
Water pump and water tank 
sales. In-home service.  
Credit cards accepted. Call 
673-4850 or 800-745-485 1 
anytime. 8-9-25- tf 

400,OOO new truck driver jobs nationally 
offering $3o,ooO to $ss,OOO annually. 

Severe shortage across USA for trained certifkd drivers. 
Unique Baker trainin meets Federal Highway 

Personalized, professional training; small class sizes 
Two career paths: Truck Driving Certificate or Associate 
Degree/Transport Management. 
Lifetime Employment Service links you to trucking industry's 
best jobs! 

Requirements for the Commercial Drivers License Ctass A 
can be met within tho first 20 weeks of the program. 
Training program certified by Professsional Truck Driver 
Institute 

Administration g u idef nes. 

(989) 755-2756 
In parhership with Causley Truck Driving Institute, LLC 

1621 Terminal Drive, Saginaw, MI 48601 

Call j b  r it  qi.1 r-nuit ion. Classes s(urt soon. 

General Merehandisel 
~ 

OFF TO COLLEGE garage 
salc I 7 miles north of Cass 
City, 1/4 mile east on 
McAlpine Rd. Lots of teens 
clothes, formal dresses, nu- 
i ~ ~ c r o u s  niisc. items. Thurs- 
day, Aug. I9-Saturday, Aug. 
2 1,9-7 p.m. 14-8- 18- 1 

FOR RENT - K of C Hall, 
6 106 Beechwood Drive. 
Parties, dinners, meeting. 
Call Rick Kerkau, 872-4877. 

4-2-3-tf PET GKOOhIING B Y  
CAROL - Monday through 
Friday at y o u r  convenicnau. 
Saturday, 7- 1 ;-i.tn. 989-872- 
3 160. 8-4-2 I -tf 

FOR RENT - small upstairs 
apartment near downtown 
Cass City. Utilities included, 
$250/month plus security 
deposit. 989-872-34 10. 

4-8- 18-tf 

Interior & Exterior 
Paint i na 

WENDY'S KIDS annual ga- 
rage sale - Wednesday & 
Thursday, Aug. 18 & 19,8-6 
p.m. Corner of Dodgc and 
Milligan roads. Round 
wicker chair with pad, tod- 
dler bed, Little Tykes and 
Step 3 items, older Schwinn 
1 0  speed bike, shelf, toys, TY 
Reanic Babies (lots of bears 
and some older), nice cloth- 
ing, working dehumidifier, 
and lots of miscclIaneous. 

14-8- 18- 1 

Robert Bliss 
Builder 
Commercial 

Custom Homes 
8 Remodeling 

Also specializing in: 
Ceramic Tile 

-Hardwood Flooring 
Licensed & insured 

Call 
872-3579 

x-5-31 -ti  

Ross 
Kraft 2-BEDROOM APART- 

MENTS available in  Cass 
Ciyt. 810-659-8432 or 810- 
964-2666. 4-7- 14-tf 

ISH ' IANNING BII1) ~ new 
bulbs. $1.200< 670-3642. 

2-8- 1 x-  1 1 BAKER COLLEGE 

K I ' I T € E N  'IAKLE Xr 4 chairs 
- chairs ;Ire fahriu OII rollcrs, 
$50 0 . 1 3 . 0 +  872-5062 or 670- 
8660. 2 -8- 18- 1 

600 SQUARE FEET of fr% 
office space is available - 
6240 W. Main St., Cas City. 
Heat, electric and trash 
pickup is included in rent. 
Please call Mark at 872- 
435 1 for more information or 1 

inspec tion. 4-3- 10-tf 

-~ ~~ ~~ 

Hartwick Farms 
Excavating 
Site Dcvelopnient 

1)emoliticrri * Ponds 
Hasements Septics 
I h i v c ~  s Gravel 
Sand Limestone 

Top Soil 1)ecorative 

(989) 872-4794 
8-6-2-tf 

FOR SAIJi - h cu. f't. f 'rewx, 
$50.  872-3751 af'tcr 4 p.m. 

2-8- I 1-13 
GARAGE &YARD SALE - 
home and out of doors sup- 
plies. Aug. 19-20, 9-6 p.m. 
Aug. 21, t i l l  noon. Every- 
thing goes at a reasonable 
price. 2 south, I west of Cass 
City. Warner and Kelly 
roads. 14-8- 18- I 

Get Your Associate, 
Bachelor or Master 

Degree at: 

Ken Martin 
Electric, Inc. 

LEE MORGAN 
PAINTING 

C'ASS CITY, MICHIGAN - INTERIORS 
E X  TF RI 0 KS 

WOOD GRAINING 
'TLXT1IIIINC'r 

FOR RENT - Cass City Mini 
Sotrage. Call 872-3917. 

4-3- 13-tf 
Homes - Fanns 

Coninicrcial 
Indus tri a1 

STATE LICENSED 
Phone 872-41 14 

41 80 Hurds Corner Kd 
8-E-1 o-t ,  

HURRY WHILE IT LASTS! 
Stay I 1  months, get 12th 
month free. Nice 1 -bedroom 
apartment. Great location, 
near grocery store, hospital, 
doctors' offices. Rent in- 
cludes water and trash. For 
more information call after 6 
p.m., 872-4654. 4-6-9-tf 

GARAGE SALE - 6fA5 Third 
St. Sclturday,Aug. 21,8 a.m.- 
2 p.m. Lots of country items. 

14-8-18-1 I (989) 872-3840 I 
8-1 1-27-tf ~ 

HALF PRICE garage sale - 
Friday-Saturday, Aug. 20-2 1.  
Lots of nice clothes, table, 
recliner, Christmas tree, car 
re fr i g cr a t o r , books , p 1 ants . 
3700 Cemctery Kd. (1 1/2 
riiilcs south of stoplight). 

14-8- 14- 1 

DAVENPORT 
UNIVERSITY 

Smith 
Refrigeration 

and 
Appliance Repair 

All r)iiil;cs ( o i l 1  riidels 

Call 872-3092 
x 3-15-ti 

Thomas Roofing 
YOUR TOTAL 

ROOFING CONTRACTOR 

Serving the area 
for 33 years 

LICENSKII - INSCiKKD 
BUKDED 

'989) c 872-2970 
C'ass m y  , j - l l  

FOR RENT - 2-bedrooms, 
open kitchen, large living 
room, full  bath, full  base- 
ment. No pets, no smokers. 
Close to Cass City. Rent 

EHRLICH'S FLAGS 
AMERICAN MADE 

US -S'l'ArI'E - WOKI,D 
MILIlAKY - POW 

A him in mi Poles 
Commrrcrn l / R ( i ~  trieritin1 
Scctiorrcrl or Onci Yit3cc 

1-8 00-3 6 9-8882 
Bill Ilhrlich, Sr. 60s-2568 
Bill Ehrlich, Jr .  665-2503 

2-4- 16-tj 

DAYS, N I G I  i'IS , W I <I< K I :N 13 S 0 I< ON 1 ,IN13 < Estate For sale) $550 a month. For details, 
call 872-2796. 4-8- I 1-3 

Complete Tree Service 
Check out our website 
www.mvinonup.bit 
989-883-91 21 

Evenmgs. W e k m b .  Emerg- 
s e w i n g  883.2883 8-5-29-tfw 

L I FE'I'I M E C A K 1 1 I I1 ASS I STAN E 

RE\IIVE (989) 872-2485 DAVID ZARTMAN 
LICENSE0 & INSLIFIFD GUILDER 

ZARTMAN'S MASONRY 
Basements & Foilndations Pole Barms, Garages, Additions 

9 All Types of Cement 'Work House Jacking 

2.35 ACRES BETWEEN' 
Cass City and Car0 next to 
3,500 acres of state forest. 
Dry, perks great, paved road. 
$22,900, Real tors protected. 
Jim, 989-757-6 109 (work) or , 

872-3424 (home). 3-6-30-8 I 

information, call 989-872- 
2369 or Crest Property Man- 
agement at 989-652-928 1. 
Some units barrier free. TTY 
for hearing or speech im- 
paired,  1-800-649-3777. 
Equal Housing Opportunity. 

4-8-4-tf 

Call Today! 
1-800-968-9710 

I 1I ou se hol d Sales 

MOVING SALE - I:urniture, 
pi ano , pop-up c am pcr, tis h - 
ing a n d  hunt ing  cquipmcnt. 
4303 Koepf!cn. A L I ~ .  19-20, 
9-? 13-8- 18- 1 

Carpet & [Jpholstery 
Cleaning 
Don Dohn 
Cass City 

Phone 872-3471 
8-7- I O - t f  

5-8-1871 

c --services-- 3 
HOUSE FOR RENT - Cass 
City, 2-kdrooms + den, at- 
tached garage, on quiet  
street. $550/month + utili- 
ties. 734-476- 1270. 

4-8-4-3 

ATTENTION: 
Snow Birds 

For sale - Lakeland 
Florida mobile home 
New 2-bedroom, central 
heat & air, Florida room 
car port. 

Only $5,900 
Call 

(734) 673-8055 

.- 

8x8 econorny barn, $475. 
Erwin Ryler. 7155 E. Kelly 
Rd. 989-872-3679, leavc 
message. 8- 1 0- - tf 

KIRBY VACULJMS - Quality, 
R c  1 i a b  i I1  t y , Ye r for i n  ancc . 
Nced Kirby hags. belts, etc.? 
Will ship parcel-post. Also 
I ' r x  in - h ( mi c demonstrations . 
F x c 1 1 c 11 I re pa i r se r v i cc' . 
Wantcd sales pcople. Kirby 
I'oinpany, Bad Axe, phone 
260-7562, evenings 479- 

< "  

0-5 -1 i , 8-7-2 1- 15 

-; 
Chiropractic 

Health Services 

Summer Special - FREE Patio Doors or GEApplmce on your 1 
NEW Hart home - values up to $800 - Offergood tilt 8-31-04 

webs I te: s I m ps o II h 907 c s . o rg 9 89 -87 2 -4 5 02 
__I_-____II_-_..___ ~ ___-_-.____I __.__- 
l--_lll_-_-.-___ 

~ 

NOTICE 
~ 

Zass City Apartments, an 
Elderly community, is now 
accepting applications for 
3ur spacious 1 bedroom 
apartments and barrier free 
units. Elderly is defined as 
"62 or older, handicapped or 
disabled of any age". Rent 
is based on income. For ad- 
ditional information or appli- 
cation, please call 989-872- 
2009 or for hearing impaired 
call 1-800-760- 1997. Equal 
Housing Opportunity. Lan- 
sing Management Corn- 

Heating & Cooling 

Special rrwtJting cg'thc 
Evergreen Township 

Board, Monday, 
Aug. 23 at 7 : O O  p.m., 
Evergreen Township 

Hall, to discuss 
road millage. 

5-8- 18- 1 

Gas & Oil Furnaces 

Robert Abfalter 
Sewice Manager 

Cass City Applia 
Sewice You Car7 

4141 Doerr Hd. 
Cass City, MI 48726 
989-872-6602 
989-551 -2023 

HEATING 

AIR 
CONDITIONING 

and 

nee Repair 
2oiint On 

ALL MAJOR 
BWNDS 

REPAl RED 
8-2- 

Paul t. Brown 
Owner 

State Licensed 
24 Hour 

Emergency Service 
CALL 989-an-2734 

25-tf 

just off M-53 on Ikiy City 
Forestvillc R d .  9Xc)-H72- 

; 
Next to Village Parking 

Lot Frank & Almer 334 8. 5 8 - 4 3  
Notices knot? For appointments call: 

(989) 673-4464 
5-10-23-52 

NO SMOKING BINGO - 
Every Sunday at new 
Knights of Columbus Hall, 
6106 Beechwood Dr., Cass 
City. Doors open 5:OO p.m., 
games start at 5 3 0 .  Phone 
872-8892. Knights of Co- 
lumbus Council No. 8892. 

John's Small S ATCHELI,' S C H I< IS' T'I A N 
RETIREMENT HOIJW - We 
are now accepting new rcsi- 
dents for ou r  newly coni- 
pleted addition. Caring stat'!.. 
country set t i ng , bcau t i f u  I 
views. Wc are locaturl ap- 
proximately 6 milus N E  of 
Caro on M-8 I .  989-673- 
3329. 5 -2-25-tf 

Engine Repair 
5426 E. Cass City Rd. We can help! 

Come in and browse through 
our large selection of: 

5-9-30-tf 
Lawnrnowers, Riders, 
Trimmers, Rototillers, 

Chainsaws 8t Snowthrowers 
All Makes & Models 

2 I Years of Experience 
All Work Guaranteed ' 

de8eaubien 
Lawn Service 

Residential 
Commercial 

Mowing - Trimming 
Shrub Trimming 

Lawn Rollingflhatching 
Core Aeration - Edging 

Rotary broom parktng lots 

989-872-5606 
Insured 

8-3-3-1 

HAZZARD'S GKl<EN- 
HOUSE in Deford i b  now 
having the B u y  OnclCict ()nt 
Free Sale. Includes all p lan t \  

' (including perennials)  i n  
flats, pots, baskets Kr plaiitt'd 
planters. 1545 N.  Kingston 
Rd. (just n o r t h  ut' 

1 Deckerville Rd.) 111 I-)eford. 
9 8 9- 8 7 2 - 5 0 5  7 o r 

,' www.hazudspnhouw .corn. 
1 5-7-21 -tf 

Hours: 
Monday-Fciday 8-5 p.m. 

Saturday 9-4 p.m. 
872-3866 

Pickup & Delivery 
Available 

8-3-24-tl 

Cass City Chronicle 
Phone 872-2010 

1 
We love you birthday girl, 

Great Grandpa, 
Grandpa & Grandma, 

Aunt Amanda, Uncle Jef; 
Aunt Jennifer5,+ 



CALL 872-2010 TO PLACE AN ACTION AD 
Farm Equipment Help Wanted Help Wanted Services Help Wanted 

Need a Career? 
Want a Change? 

Start Today! 
Career & Financial Aid 
Assessment A t  No Cost 

NOW TAKING APPLICA- 
TIONS for 2 full-time dcliv- 
cry peoplc. 872-2696 

TTC WANTS YOU to get 
your frcc GED. Don't delay! 
Call 989-672-2224 before 

11-8-1 1-2 Scpteinbcr 13! 11-8-18-3 

LPN 
Progressive growth-oriented hospital seeking LPN 
for a Full-time position in our I-lome Clare Depart- 
ment. Health and Disability Insurance offered. Will 
start at a rate Compensatory with experience. 

Help Wanted 

Special Sch ola 7-s h ips A va ila b le 
Through August 31, 2004 HOUSE SUPERVISOR 

Opening for a part-tinic Ilouse Supervisor, 
6:OO prn. to 6 3 0  a.m. 

Please send or fax your resume to Hills and Dales 
Hospital, 4675 Hill St., Cass City, MI 48726; Fax 
(989) 872-579 1, Attention 1 Iuman Resource Depart- 
ment or E-mail to sfrazee@)hillsanddales.com. 

1 1 - Q - 1  1-7 

Call Today! 
Graduatc of an accredited school of nursing atid current 
lictnsure as Kegistered Nurse of Michigan. 'I'u o or more 
years of hospital clinical nursing experience. Must dcni- 
mstratr: Ieadcrship skills. Skilled in verbal aiid non-ver- 
xi1 commuiiicatIo11. Current AC'LS ccrtitllcation or u i l l -  
ingness to complett. AC'LS at next class offering. Home Care Manager 

Progressive growth-oriented hospital scelung an 
individual for our Thumb Area Home Care Agency 
Manager Position. Health and disability insurance 
of-fered. Will start at a rate compensatory with 
experience. Current RN License, 1-3 years of 
home care experience required. Previous man- 
agement experience preferred. 

Helo Wanted > Work Wantcd > 
DAVENPORT 
UNIVERSITY 

HELP WANTED - Compan- 
ion for elderly lady, after- 
noons from 1:30 to 11 p.m. 
Monday through Friday. 
Call 872-2486. I 1-8- 18-3 

Huron Medical Ccnter 
H 11 ilia n Kesou rce  Depart m cn t 

1 I00 S. Van Dyke Rd* 
Bad Axe, M1 48413 

~- 

LICENSE11 DAY C'A I< I: ha\ 
openings. 25 yc;trs c x p r i -  
ence and r-c!crenuus. Wc d o  
preschool projects. Fcncrd 
in yard. Call 872-469.  

12-8 I I .3 

Caro, Bad Axe and Lapeer 
Please send, fax or e-mail your resume to: Hills 
and Dales Hospital, 4675 Hill St., Cass City, MI 
48726. Fax: (989) 872-5791, eniail: 
s frwee@$ull sanddales.com . 1 1 -R- 1 R-7 

Fax: (989) 269-5202 
E ma i I : e d a rr I@ h urn 1 em . c o ni 

SHIFT MANAGER - Full- 
time position at battered 
women's shelter in  Caro. 
Monday through Friday, 3 
p.m.-1 1 p.m. Knowledge of 
issues related to domestid 
sexual violence desired, as 
well as excellent communi- 
cation skills. Must succuss- 
fully pass criminal and hack- 
ground checks. Send letter of 
application and resume to 
the Director's Assistant, Hu- 
man Development Commis- 
sion, 429 Montague Avenuc, 
Caro, MI 48723. Application 
deadlinc: August 27, 2004. 
An Equal Opportunity Em- 

11-8-18-2 ploy er. 

1-800-968-9710 
! 1-5-18-1 EEO 11-8-1 1-2 

KN - ICU/CCU - Open posi- 
t ion  for an ICN - ICU/CCU, 
part-time, 7:OO a.rn.-7:30 
p.m. Candidate must have a 
current liccnsure by Michi- 
g m  Board of Nursing with- 
out restriction. Benefits in- 
cludc health, dental, vision, 
prescription, short term dis- 
ability. life insurance, pen- 
sion plan and paid tinic off'. 
Intcrcstcd applicants m a y  
rnail/f'ax/c-mail a rt3suine t o  
o r  ripply i n  pcrson at: Huron 
Mcdical Ccnter, Hurnan Ke- 
souruc: Ilepartmcnt, 1 100 S .  

484 13. Fax: 989-269-5202, 
E I t i  a i I : ed iirr (@ h u rme m . c om. 
EE3 1. 1 1-8- I 1-2 

Val1 rlyke ~ d . ,   ad ~ x c ,  MI 

RN ( Real Estate For Sale 1 
Are you seeking paid full family health coverage? Flex scheduling with 
job share opportunities? f Card of Thanks 7 

THANKS FOR '1'1 IE praycrs, 
phone calls. uard.4 and visit\ 
aftcr niy tijp wi'gci s .  l l c l ~ ~ t i  
Moorc. 13-8 18-1 

Look no further! Growth-oriented hospital located in a rural area surrounded by 
a fiiendly atmosphere is seeking motivated individuals with a progressive attitude. 
Will skirt at a rate compensatory with experience. Current KN I.,icense, Bach- 
elors of Science in Nursing, or previous experience preferred. These positions 
available: 

Integrity 
Each Onice lndependerrtly olmed and Opwated 

Sandi Mozdten 
Sal- A m l a l e  

1023 E. Caro Road 
Cam, Mlchlgan 48723 

Cell: (SeS) 529-6900 
Webslts: www.remaxlnteprlty.blz 

onice: (-9) 672-6080 
Full time Med-Surg RN PM Shift 
Full time ER KN PM shift 
Experienced Home Health RN's 
Full or €'art time RN Days 

Work Wanted 3 
. _  

WILL BABYSIT in  my honic 
- Near Cass City Schools. 
Mother of 3 with a back- 
ground in the nursing field. 
Contact Tanya at 989-872- 
3004, anytime. 12-8- 18-3 . .. . a .  . - I 

Please send or fax your resume to Hills and Dales Hospital, 4675 Hill St., Cass 
City, MI 48726; Fax (989) 872-5791, Attention Iluman Kesource Department or 
E-mail to s frazee@hillsanddales.com. 1 1 - R - 1  1-7 

Positions available. 
Benefits and 

Competitivewages 1; c 
Send resume to: > I 

Help Wanted , > 
l,(J)C)KINC; €;OK DEPEND- 
ABLE sittcr for niy two boys. 
Agcs 3 2k 5 .  O n  Tuesdays, 

Cass City Schools arca. '389- 

' 

(989) 673-3 14 I Thursdays & Fridays, in the 

I 1-8-1 1-2 1 872-52 I I .  

I 

I Bach .. Old Rach Bar on 4 lots. I I Cass City - 3 RR, 2 1/2 bath under I 
In process of' bcing converted to 
5 unit apartments. Newer roof, 
septic and field. 2 apartments arc 
done. Ncwcr windows on 1st 

construction. 2,000 sq. ft., custom 
built, 2 car attached garage with a 
bonus room above. High full base- 
ment. 30'x40' pole barn. Owner will 
finish. Located on M-8 1. Cass City 

1,200 sq. fi. condo. Hardwood 
floors, full finished walk-out base- 
ment with 3/4 bath, family room and 

Cit>t?'own - 2, possible 3, bed- 
, 1 bath, 1 1/2 story home, par- 
aserrwit, an a large lot. IIonie 

e n  rtlmodt.led inside & out 
the past 8 years and is in es- 
coiiditiori. Located in a quiet 
orhood. Bring your furniturr: 

I floor. TOOU I 1 Schools. 12 acres of land. F73 1 - I 

. *  * l Y  - 9  

Cass City  Town - Northwood Es- 
tates Subdivision + 1,700 sq. ft , 3 
bedrooms, 1 full Rr 2 half baths. 
Ranch hoinc wiUi a full finished base- 
ment & a 2 car finishcd & heatcd 
gairtgt-. 1 st floor laundry. Beauti- 
f u l l y  landscaped yard with in-  
grolitld sprinkler system in  f i o t I t  & 
back yards. C'y1371. PRI('E Rll- 

Ca5s C'ity 'I'onn - Commercial 2 story 
birilciing with a full biiscrllcnt & an at- 
tached 34'x49' garagt. with floor drain 
& scp,iratc mctcr Idcd location with a 
inunicip,il parking lut in rcar. 3 separate 
cntranccs for storcfront, garilgc & 2nd 
story. C'ould bc used for niultiplc busi- 
ncsscs for cvt ra inconic. C'OM 1005 

Cass City Country - Just minutes from 
town. 3-4 bcdrooni, 2 1/2 bath, over 
2,500 sq ft. Capc Cod home with a full 
basemcnt, on a pavcd road with a 2 car+ 
heatcd garage, on 2.2 bcautifully land- 
scaped ;Icrcs. Huilt i n  2000 with a full 
bxenicnt. Cy2305 

Cass City I 16Sx366.6 vacant lot on Hunt I OriginaliQ! One of' c'aro's finest in Its day. 
There are 1.800 sq. ft , 4 hedromis, 1.5 baths, 
fonnal dining room, large livlrig room, enclosed 
porch, snmc original moodwork, and full base- 
nicnt. 'I'here is wen tlic original Carriage 1 louse 

4 upstairs. Large dining andliving room. Most 
whdOwS are in good conditi~n and are 
Andersen. 2 of the BRs do need work but could 
easily live there whle doing improvenients. Vcry 
nice setting & pretty yard. 1/2 mile off main 
road. Kcys at closing. Call for a personal show- 

or1 tht. large city lot .  C'all to see c"1'+706 ing today! OW- 135 

LlSTINGS NEEDED OF ALL TYPES 

1st; City water and sewer at1 
I street. Close to schools. Nice 1 
I building site. TL350 

mailto:sfrazee@)hillsanddales.com
http://sanddales.com
mailto:frazee@hillsanddales.com
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lendar of Events11 Beefmobile makes stop at '1 
Deadline for submitting items in the calendar is the Friday 

noon before publication. United Producers Inc. 
Wednesday, August 18 
United Sportsmen's Alliance, 7 p.m., C'aseville Rod and Gun 

Club, 7936 D u m  Rd. (off of Caseville Rd. between Pigeon 
and Caseville). Plans for Youth Weekend will be discussed. 
The public is invited to attend. For more infonnation, please 
call (989) 872-2398. 

Thursday, August 19 
Multiple Sclerosis and Fibroniyalgia Support Group, 7 p m., 

Northwood Meadows, 6086 Beechwood Dr., Cays City. For 
more infomiation, call Deb at (989) 872-2 12 1 (cxt. 2 10). 

CPR Class, 6:30-10 p.m. For more information or to pre- 
register, please call Resource Coordinator Jeanette Yaroch, 
RN at (989) 635-4 103. Sponsored by Marlette Community 
Hospital. 

Friday, August 20 
Alcoholics Anonymous, 8 p.ni., Good Shcpherd L,utheran 

Senior Citizen's Movies, 1 :30 p.m., Rawson Memorial 1,i- 
Church. 

brary. 

Saturday, August 21 
Birds of Pray gospel concert, 7 p.m., F a n w  Road lhptist 

Church, 4330 Farv-vur Rd., Gagetown. For more infonnation, 
call (989) 872-3525. Noah's Ark Theme Park is also open 
Friday-Sunday, 2-7 p.m. 

Monday, August 23 

Wednesday, August 25 

Cass City School Board meeting, 7:30 p.m. A special "goals" 
meeting will take place at 630  p.m. prior to thc regular mcct- 
irig . 

P.E.T.S. (Pet Education, Training & Support) Program, 7 

Thumb Retired Officers of Police Service (TROOPS) meets 
p.m., Rawson Memorial Library. 

at Franklin Inn, Bad Axe at 1 1 :30 a.m. 

Area beef produccrx wuic 
hand-delivered bccl' c1ic.c.k 
off research and prornotioii 
information when thc  
Beefmobile visited IJnitctl 
Producers Inc. in  Ca\\ City 
on Tuesday, August 3. Pro- 
ducers also wcrc asked to 
provide input regard i ng how 
beef checkoff dollar\ shoiiI11 
be invested in  research i i i i c l  
promo t i on al p r oj  e c t \ o ti 
their be h a1 f. 
Funding for t hc Beefr no bi IC' 

comes from proclucci 
through the Cattlciticn's 
Beef Board, comprising IO8 
beef producers who o v c ' r ~ c ' ~ ~  
the $1 -per-head Beef' C 'hcck - 
off Program. The National 
Livestock Producers As\o 
ciation and its B c c f ~ n o h ~ l ~  
'wrangler,' RaeMaric ( ; ( ) I -  

don, manage the Hcefiiiohilc., 
on behalf of producct \ and 
the Beef Board. 
The stop at United F'iodiic 

ers, Inc. is one of I O 0  \ctlc.d 
uled between Jan. 1 and Schpi 

pitc III thc Ucef'rnohilu's ac- 
i i v i t ~ c s  can obtain a Heef 
Ct i~.~.I,ol'l Ncwsletter frorn the 
LJilitcd Producers, Inc. ur 
Ic;it n iiiorc about the C'heck- 
oft' at w w w. beethoard.org . 

tablishcd as part of the 1'385 
Farm Ri l l .  The Checkoff as- 
s e s s ~ ~  $ 1  pcr hcad on thc sale 
of' live doiiicstic and im- 
ported cattle, in  addition to 
a cornpnruhlc assessment on 
imported bcef and beef prod- 
ucts. Statcs rctain u p  to S O  
ccnts on thc dollar and for- 
ward h e  other SO cents pcr 
hciid to thc C'attlcmen's Beef 
Prornotion and Research 
Hoard, which administers the 
national Checkoff program, 
suti.jcct to IJSDA approval. 
C'hcckof'f' rcvcnues ITmy be 
used for  ~)roniotion, educa- 
lion and rcscarch programs 
t o  improve the niarkcting cli- 
ti1 ate for bee f .  

The National Livestock 
P r o d ii  u e r \ A 5 s o c i a t i I) n , 
founded in 192 1 ,  is an orga- 
niiation of  livestock market- 
ing coopcrativcs and credit 
corpora t i on s rep re se n t i n g 
I norc tt I an 200,000 1 ivcs toc k 
producers nationwidc. 

'I'hc H ~ c f  Checkoff was CS- 

BEEFMOBILE - Beef producers received a strong "You Count'' mes- 
sage when the Reef Checkoff-funded Beefmobile visited United Produc- 
ers, Inc. on Tuesday, Aug. 3, Beefmobile Wrangler RaeMarie Gordon 
addressed beef producers attending the auction including (left to right) 
Don Zandbergen from Calendonia and Katherine Twining with the 
Michigan Beef Industry Commission. Gordon also handed out informa- 
tion about the Beef Checkoff and manned a display that highlighted Beef 
Checkoff programs, 

YFC auction scheduled 
Lunches upcorning bencflt auction is Bluewater Thumb Youth for 

available by contacting Christat(888)BL-THUMB. 
o f  the local businesses in 
Cass City, Caro, Kingston 
and Reese. We are proud to 
serve the conmiunities and 
partner with thc local husi- 
ncssus to providc positive 
options for tccns i n  our COITI- 

niu n i t ies ." 

gets, ciessurt item$ -- may 
result in  a loss of IIICOIII(: for 

Thc National School Lunch 
Progr-ani scrvud 29 million 
children last year, and riiore 
than  h;ill' wcrc on ii frcc or 
rcdiiccd lunch plan. The 
LJSIIA runs the program and 
supplic\ 18 pcrccnt o f  its 
food. 

thc ~"'C".''~"". 

Bluewater Thumb Youth for 
Christ is a part of' Youth for 
ChrisWSA, a national m i n -  
istry that serves cormiunities, 
schools and churches by pro- 
viding positive programs, 
trips and cvcnts for tccns. 
Carripus 1,ife staff function 
si 111 i I a r  I y to 111 i ss i o 11 arics 
who might travel ovcrscas; 
the diffcrencc is C'ainpus 1,ife 
staff serve thc rriission ficlds 
that art. located in local coin- 
111 unity school s. 

THE MOVING W;111 honors mow than 
58,000 veterans, inclndixq w n w  1,300 
unaccounted for  prisoners of' war  
(POWs) and missing in w t i c r n  (MIA).  

"2004 JEEP LIBERTY 
SPORT 4x4 

*2004 CHRYSLER 
SEBRING SEDAN 

Board Lease 

Employee $1 7 6 / m o .  
Public $ 2 0 3 / m o .  

used by the Cabs City Band 
Hoostcrs. If$5,000 is earncd 
the Boosters receive I O  pcr- 
ccnt.  I f  rcvenues rcach 
$10,000 thc Boosters will 
rcuive 15 pcrcent. There is 
no cost to thc school. 

2004 CHRYSLER 
SEBRING CONVERTIBL - - -  . .  

CRUISER SEDAN LIMITED 
Lease Loaded, Heated Seats! 

4 A11 New CHRYSLER Employee 3'11rno. M.S.R.P. $31,460 

*All leases figured w/$l,500 down & lease loy- 

miles. First month's payment, secunty deposit, 
and taxes due at lease signing Tax, title & l i -  

alty Temi on lease is 36 months and 36,000 
BUY NOW $25,774 Hard To Find 

2004 DODGE RAM 2500 QC 
*Plus tax, title & license plate fee w/Cummins Diesel cense extra 

3 All New DODGE MAGNUMS in stock 

u Can Control Your 
Diabetes.. + 

We're h c w  t u  help you get control of your Diabetes ... 
Providing instru~t icm by a Registered Nurse and a 

rC cl g i s t e red Dietician 
OPEN 'TIL 8 P.M. MON. & THURS.; 

T, W, F 8-6; Sat. 9-3; 
SERVICE HOURS: M-F 8-5; Sat. 9-3 

989-67312 171 
'Trt.,? t 111 c i i  t Opt i cms Meal Planning 

M t d  ica tions / Insulin 
0 1slood Sugar Monitoring 

Prc~v~mting, I'lctccting & Treating Long-Term 
C: o 121 p 1 i ca ti o 11 s 

payments and the lowes 
1 

2004 CHEVROLET SILVERADO LS 
112 TON CREW CAB 4WD 271 

MSRP$35,530.00 GMS $30,22225 

so 

36 months, 12,000 miles per year $0 down D 
$376 72 due at signing + tax, title & license fees n 

2004 CHEVROLET IMPALA I 
0. -  'u Keyless Entry, CD Player, Power Windows & Locks 

36 months, 12.000 miles per year. $0 down. $197.11 due at 

MSRP'23,I 15.00 GMS $20,585.93 

D signing + tax, titie license fees. 20$ per mile over 
For More l u f n v i n a t i m  Call Our Community Education 

Department 
A t  989-872-2121 Extension 365 

0 w 
N per month + t a x  

nly $339'' 
per rnorith + tax 

$0 Down 
2004 CHEVROLET 4WD LS I 

G E N E R A L  H O S P I T A L  

JCAHO Accredited 
2003 Cjovernors Award Of Excellence 

4675 Hill Street Cass City, MI 
989472-21 21 www.hillsanddales.com 

http://beethoard.org
http://www.hillsanddales.com
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